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1 rI· ll

() L.1 CI 11J D ll
i\l.1ry ,vas 11ot only spiritual nnd thought
fnl. buc deeply solicitotls of her on's ,vclf,lrc.
he ,vas often \vrong in the wny she
sho,vcd rhis rnotherly instinct. but she ,vas
~.1111 a I ther of tl1c 't ear hns been
not \Vrong ir1 beir1g concerned.
he should
ltl) erl f ot l1io, ~1nd another f r the ,, h o le
have kno,, n her heaven-lent Son ,voul<l
l n1te l " tllt . : llut the ,, <)r Id' best n1other
\\ c are all f.1n1ili.1r ,, ith the sraterncnt
,vant lo linger in rl1c ccm1,le even at the
ot nil tar11e 1 undoubt ll} .i\lnr y. l~iblc
age of c,velvc· buc she Y.'as right jn scarchin Luke 2: 19 chat tells u cl1at 1'1Hry
hr1 t1.111s ,, 111 agr c ,, itl1 their
atl1olic
i ng for l1im ,vith a l)rokcn heart.
he ,v~ts
1011de1ed tl1c things the sl1cphe1ds told l1er
nc1f.!l1b r in tl1i , , en ; f they
\vrong in tiying to tell him w}1at
c. nnot ,lgree
cl1at ·l1e ,,
JOr11
to dr) at the ,vedding feast; I,ut
..
I I l R fl
l\.1El\10RII·
'
"
,, itl1 ut ~in, or tl1at ·l1t' h.1res
she ,vas rigl1t in wanting others
n1edi.1torial <..lffi e, ,, ich l1er S011
to believe in hi1n as tl1e Messiah.
1·his l)()en1, ,vrittcn l\-I.1y 8. 195 7 . ,vas the Jase 1focl1er'$
1~he
o, l I~ rev .11 h r Lu.: l \
It \Vas ,veakness cha r made her
l),1y r11ess.1ge ch<. e1..litor ,, ,1s able to send to his motl1cr
,, 1th Pt a 1); flt tl1n t tl1e ,vritt r,
v:orry ,,,hen friends came and rehe passed a,, ay tl1at cpcember.
,, r ,l ·p ·~, 1 ,\bout t hen1: l1u t
ported that he v.as beside himself
i\[orl1er, the n1iles may intervene,
tl1ev
tl tl Or1..t one 111,t.1.nte of
and was neglect1 ng to eat or
The )'ears may draw a veil between
tl1e '--11,L J"le, tn1_1.,lovin_g her .1. ,1
c;leep; but she would have been
Tl1e present fact and chil<lhood's imageries;
n1ed1.1c· 1x.
oc t, t n "hen •Jesus
worse than weak if she had not
But mile~ can never hide from view,
r ru~nt'\.1 to l1ea, en. and "'·hen
gone to see if he was all right
1
Nor 1 ears efface your image trur--etl1ev ,, t~re ,,,1thout hi pre ence,
I c was ignorance that pierced her
You're intermingled with my memories.
did cl1e, n1rn to 1farr for advice
heart like a sword when she stood
or help
l1e prayed "ich them
beside the cross, for had she
Mother, your songs return to me,
lnr tho~e ten day~ before Penteknown that he was making atoneYour stories heard beside you r knee,
<.:O r. but they did not pray to
ment for the sins of the world
1
And how you read us God's great verities;
1er!
e\ ere he le ~. '"'·e agree that
and would rise three days later,
I stand a boy in wonder yet
1far,· " -as highly favored and
she would have rejoiced. Yet her
And never can chose scenes forgetb le ed among " ·omen. We h old
loyalty to the end made her an
You 're intermingled with my memories .
her up as an example for all
ideal M other for all time.
mothers.
Yes, as a human being, Mary
M other, your love of Jiving things
is the best m other. She need not
HER PIRITUAL
In garden, field and forest, brings
serve as a mediatrix, since the
To mind m y boyhood nature-ecstacies ;
QL"ALIFICATIO
risen Christ is still the sympaY
ou
taug
ht
me
h
ow
to
feel
the
thrill
pirituality 1s considered a
thizing Jesus. The Bible does
Of
beauty,
and
I
feel
it
stillprime requirement for a good
n o t say that she had a special
y
ou'
re
intermingled
with
my
memories.
mother, e, en if with most peoresurrection and assumption inple it means piery rather than
to heaven; but even if that were
M
o
ther,
the
miles
and
years
between
sal,·ation. 1fary· had all che attrue, she would still have the
Can
ne'
e:
efface
that
blessed
scene
tribures the ~·orld calls spiritlimited mind of a creature and
Of
home
and
child
h
ood's
sweet
felicities;
ual plus salvation. She knew her
could n ot possibly hear all of our
In
weal
and
woe,
in
work
and
play,
Bible so '\\ ell she must have spent
prayers if she tried.
Neither
You
watched
and
helped
me
night
and
dayhours over its pages. She had
could she repeat them to her Son
You'
re
intermingled
with
my
memories.
fa1rh 1n God her Saviour and
fast enough to keep up wich our
treasured the Messianic hope of
n eed for prompt anS\\'ers. We
Israel
he was undoubtedly a \\'Oman of
the night Jesus was born. Then twelve
are so g lad that we do not oeed to look
prayer also, even if the Bible does not
years later we are told tha t she pondered
to Mary for our salvation or help; but we
mention 1t
ubmission to the will of
the words of Jesus, ..Knew ye not that I
are also glad that she still continues to be
God was her outstanding spiritual charmuse be about my Father's business?" She
an in spir ing example.
aaeristic; and this world would be so
pondered those things because she was a
much better if modern mothers had that
thoughtful soul who ~1a nted to understand
same attribute. She was willing to anall that her virgin-born Son was to mean
S"- er G od's call co motherhood ·~vhen she
to her and to the world.
kne'\\· 1t v:ould mean gossip, and when it
might even end her engagement to
Even Protestants tend to suppose that
Joseph. Too many women today try every
Mary understood more about J esus Christ
This year state a n d city police kept some
contraceptive known to science to avoid
than she did. She knew he was miracusemblan ce of decency at the beaches of
motherhood e, en though, in marriage, it
lously born and \\ as to sir upon D avid's
Florida during the Easter vacation. Yet,
means honor and another life to love.
throne; but the New Testament makes it
\\rich 15 ,000 students from near and far
plain that she did not understand that he
rioting three nights in succession aod cryWl1at tre " crld needs is no t more eduwas God of very God or that he muse
ing for "beer and the beaches," we wonder
cation or reform. but a generation of spiritshed his blood for the salvation of men.
to what America is coming.
uai m o rhers who kno'\\· salvation as Mary
Such mysteries were beyond her religious
kne'\\ ir. \\,ho submit to the will of God
Easter vacation °roistering" has become
training,
and
were
not
fully
revealed
u
ncil
iS she did: v;ho sing religious songs as
a tradition at Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
Christ
was
risen.
Yet
she
set
an
example
she did. and '\\ ho edu cate thei: ch ldre'l.
If it meant only youthful boisterousness
for
all
mothers
in
trying
co
understand
her
in the h ome by a 1fary-like example.
during a few days of release from study,
Child.
A mother ,vich a B1ble in her lap 1s \\'Orth
older people would all smile; but it has
a dozen " rich novels, and a mother ·~vho
become an annual orgy of drunkedness and
As she tried to understand her sinless
gathers her children around her in 1')rayer
sex. lvfost of the students who riot io
Child,
so
all
ocher
mothers
need
to
seek
to
is v.~orch a hundred " ' ho take theirs to the
shame are from the "better homes," for
understand their sinful and yet savable and
onlv such pami;ered young people can aft:ansforma ble children.
They need co
ford it. They are the ones to whom ~·e
ponder both the evidences of their sinful
HER THOUGHTFULNESS
look for our leaders in the future. They
nature and proclivities to~ ard certain evils,
are supposed to find an ind~strial, politand their nobler yearnings and possibillvfary v. as no c o nly spiritual, bur thoughtical and social alternative to communism.
1ries. Yes, they need .co do something that
ful. When Elizabeth ~velcomed her with
Nfary never had to do with Jesus, watch
joy, she composed the finest rhapsody of
We realize that students have alvtays
for c·mes of spiritual conviction and lead
p raise ever sung. She "as no bard, neither
tended to "break loose" at rimes, and chat
their children ioto an experience of salvadid the Holy Spirit put thoughts suddenly
many of them settle down and become good
•
t1on.
into her mind that she had never pondered
citizens. Winscoo Churchill was about as
•
before. The Hol;.. Spirit did indeed inwild as any collegian could be, and yet
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sJ ir her I ut l1e only quickened intf> cx11 c sic,n the rhin,g ~he l .1d <Jftcn 1c,1d in
the So ng c11 l I.1nnuh und d,,clt UJ)On. She
111\1 c h. ve kno,vn I L1nn,1h's song uln1ost l1y
11 .ire, .ind the l Ioly "1 i1 it only led her to
,lJ JJly the trucl1s of thnt song to herself.
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WHAT FUTURE WITH

SUCH LEADERS?
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1~~~8~0~H~I~O~JN~~[~)E
~PENDENT BAPTIST
-11_a~_,,_1_9_6_1_______________________·~

~~~~~--------~~--~~~~~~~~P~a~ge~·l~ht~ec

God used him to save England from Hitler.
~7e also realize that the majorirv of our
Amerlc~n students
not go roistering or
engage 10 riots. \\ e do not ,,-anr to paint
the picrure darker than it is. Yet v. e cannot blind our eyes to the immoral1t) that
exists on all our university campuses the
year around. nor ro tl,e increase 1n student
drinking by both c;exes, nor to th<: 1ncrea<;e
of srudenr
ric.ts over little or noth1no
•
b·
lvfore ser101.. s than the riots in Florida and
at Bu" ling Green ha, e been the riots
pJanneJ and executed b-r Communists and
their sympathizers to (all for the abolition
of the H ouse Vo-American Acti,,ities Commjttee anct to pr~tesc all other attempts
by the government to halt and punish
subversion Those "'ho are not concerned
about our student unrest should see the
fillil, ''Operation Abol1t1on, "h1ch 1s a
factual, government produced record of the
San Francisco riots of a rear ago. That
film is opposed by the
ational Council
01 Churches because it 1s too factual and
con\•iacing, and not because it is untrue.
TheJ' oppose it because, v.,1 thot1c naming
them. 1t exposes the shallo~vness of their
O\Vn obJection to the HUAC investigations.

jo

We must never under-estimate the
dangers of student unrest, or fail to realize
thar there 1s something about immorality
and drunkedness that makes students sus·
ceptible to revolutionary movements. It
"·as the university students of Russia who
engineered the Communist Revolution of
191 7. Castro and his gang were students
and recent college graduates. The mobs
that threw rocks at Vice President Nixon
in Chile and Venezuela a few years ago
v. ere led by students. The reason China
finally fell to che Communists v.as because
l\!arxism infiltrated the Chinese schools,
including some of those established by
•
•
•
m1ss1onar1es.
1

Communism 1s not the of £-spring of the
slums, buc the product of a m1s-gu1ded
education. It 1s based upon the scientific
theory of materialistic evolution, and on
the theory of economJc determinism
It
argues its case so v.·ell chat inexperienced
and idealisric students readily fall for 1t.
The average American high school graduate is so ignorant of our O\\. n theor) of
government, and of economic principles.
tl1at lie is no match for tl1e students and
instruccors he meets ac college v. ho l1ave
beer1 con,rerted to lvf arxian dialectics. He
does nor even k110Vt.' v.•l1ac "dialecric "
mean. 1-Ie soon Jear11s that the Bil)le is a
n1ych, thac our moral code is l)ased on chc
taboos of tl1c \ 7ictorian Age, an<l that \Ve
are J>Sycl1ologicaJ J>a,vns of environn1ental
and internal scin1uJi and need feel no reSJ ns1biJj t)' for v. l1ac ,ve do. 'fho.se rl1ingc;
ha\le been taugl1c in our American schools
for tl1e last fifty years, and J1a ve 1,1 e-conditioned us for one n1ore dete,.1ni nistic
daetJ J11e - cl1at of com111unisn1. No ,vo11der 1J11s tyr,jcal coJJe ,e resh111a n soon
1}110,,s o, erboard l1is cl11ldl1aod leachinp,s
of 1noraJ1c)1 and rel1 1cn and decides tl1ac
11
du cared n1n1 J rnighc as ,, ell have
me an11n I ft n
Jo ,, onder J1e 1 e ent
od restraints ch t are sc1ll based
tl e 1 ;\
J1
1 i { h1c I ed idea of r 1ght and ,, ronµ
,, on ier lie faJJ~ an e S) v1tt1n1 co a
111n1un1sc1c agitator, ,, 110 p)la) s on his
} uthf uJ J re1ud1 cs and n1 kes l1J111 th1nk
I e 11 s
grJc:\ anc co J>rotest.
1
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AN SWERING OUR
iV\ISSf ONARI ES
1fiss1onar1es from our approved agenc1e5
~a) that they get an average of one 1 eolv
tor e.1ch 50 letters asking for speaking engagemen ts that they send out.
ome ha, e
gi, en up "riting and no\\' do dot ble ic1neration - first to talk to pastors and line
Ll p meetings. and second to sDe,1k. in che
te,, chLrcre5 tl1at open their doors. That
~eans they sometin1es spend more in ~ett1ng opportunities t') r-.re5ent their fields
than the)· get 1n offerings.
FoL, r years ago thJs n1onth v. e carrieJ

an article f ron1 R. Kenneth Smelser. profos1ng chat the churches write in behalf
of their O'\\ n m1ss1onary members to
churches. He said, "A letter coming f ram
one local church co another . .
. \vill
surely not be as quickly cast aside. . . .
The local church "ill have to act upon
these many letters. Their request v.1ill
stimulate
discussion and that v. 111 produce
.
action.
Last January Pastor Smelser led his
church at .11edina to send out such a letter
to 115 churches. They had undertaken the
fvll support of Rev. Davi d Toro to go
under ABWE to Chile, and had given him
a truck for his v.1ork down there. They
scared that he would need about s:,,500
more for supplies and passage money for
himself and his wife, and tha t they would
appreciate help from their sister churches to
raise this amount. After two months of
patient waiting, five replies came in .

..

1

"Is this fellowship? ·· he asks. "Do v.:e
actually work together as churches to get
the job done? H ow many churches do
you suppose even heard the letter ? Can
1t be that our 'independent-minded' pastors
are bottle-necking our great movement? ·
THE TRUTH OF IT
As a former pastor, the ed1ror chinks he
knows that pastors <lo not deliberately bottle-neck dept1tation letters; but it may be
that they assume the authority to sore the
cht1rch mail. Unless these requests are
sent to cl1e church clerks, the pastor "111
get them and look them over. l Tsually
l1e gers 6 to 12 letters e\ ery ,, eek It m.1)
be that only one or t\\ o con1e fron1 a
lhurch and is addressed co rhe church; l)nt
in his rush co ger througl1 h 1~ n1ail, he n1ay
not disr1nqu "sh
All he tl11nks al1out is
that he doe!)n t have a n11llion dollars l1in1sclf co hel1), and tl1at his tl1urch ,vtll likely
turn these r equcsts do,, n S<, he forgets
his officia l duty as a n1c.1 c r11oderacor and
chrO\\ s his thurch's m.1.1 in the ,va~ce
})asker.
] I 11! U Ill!
urely a J)astor should shO\\' enougl1
LOUrtesy co these an1bas adors of hrist t<)
· end a card and ay he is orry char tl1e
hu1ch c.tnnot ~rant 1l1eir request, but
cl at is nor the t..ire \\ e are 1 hi nki11g about.
Neither ,, ould \\ e suggest chat these church
letters be sent 10 the cl1urch lerks, proper
dS 1l1at ,11,1y be fron1 the old-fa J1ioned
B 1,c1sc J)OJnr of , Je,,.
losr n1odern I3l1r)11st J)a~tor assu111e rhat they are l he sole
drb1 t ..r o v. l1at th · hut ch h 11 J1e<t1 and
do. 'f"hat cl11s is not the: hiscorJC l~a1lt1sc
po n1on 111 ..ans noch111g
the) ch1nk u 1s
nd ,, 111 Met a11gry qu1cker c>, er ll} 1,.1ss
1c>
i11g cJ1en1 ci1an o, r
nyc}11ng el e
n11ssior1a1) or den(>1111n c1onal ,, orker ,, 111
l,e f0<)l1sJ1 enougl1 co ev, n try t(> l)y 1,ass
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t l
1,,1,11 ,\ " l111~ll,ll\ .... ' llt){)l :1t tl1
t'lt 111< 11t:tr\• 1 ,, ,}. 1·11' (lrg:111iz!1ti<)11 of
tJ , ''- l1c,tll \\ .1 ,ll't·o1111Jl1sl1f•(l <ltl ~Ia,,
"
l '-1t,t). ~111cl tilt.'
c l1ool B<),trd
l r ~t't. tli11g ,, 1tl1 l)l ..111 l<l 11,1,
tl1e
,tl1 1 ~'l't11 111 tl1t. fal l t) f 1961. 1..l1e
I l~'t't ( f ll c~1tio11 f\>r tl11
t'l1ool 11(1
llut l)t'l'll tlt lt'r111i11e<l rl..111 l L tl,c fir t
f , (', t'1 ..1l .11 t1l·le, to ucqu~1u1t the
111t: 111llc1 --1111)
of
ticlid- <)tti11gl1am
l~ . 11)ti t l1t1rcl1 ,, itl1 tl1e pt1rpo e a11d
t11 11 of ..1
l1r1~t1ai1 cl1ool a \\·ell a
, ,1itl1 tl1e 1
)rolJle111 a11d dra,, back tl1at
~lC'C'Olllpa1l)' it.
)>

E, en trlll) bo1n-ag,1i11 pare11t de1re

to do e, ·er)i:hing p o ible to
r.c11 e tl1eir cl1ilclre11 i11 the admonition
of the Lord Tl1e i\po ·tle Paul aid:
.. It a11)· pro, ide 11ot for hi o,vn, and
e~peciall,, for tl10 e of his o~n house,
}1 l1atl1 de11ied the faith, and i \Vorse
tl1an an ir1fidel.'' ( I Tim. 5: ) \Vhat
dee lie n1ean h}' thi ? Certainly he
l a 1nore u1 mi11d than merely putti11g
.... food 011 the table a11d clothes on
the back. Your cl1ild i a tri-partite
beina: he has a living oul, a body,
,111d a pirit. 1·ot1r child ""ill live fore\ er. H e ,\·ill li, e a long as God
li,·e . The Bible emphasized the n eed
of tl1e ",, l1ole'> cl1ild.
The l1ri t1an school exists because
of the belief that a Cl1ri tia11 e<lucatio11 pl,1)· a ,'ital part i11 1neeti11g this
11eecl. ecular school are t1nable to
pro,·icle for tl11s need. Christian educ,:i tio11 ha to do ,\·itl1 e, er1· subject
of k110,, ledge The acldi11g of a fe,v
cot1r e in religio11 a11d Bible sh1dy
to a chool ct1rricult11n. or the l1olding
of religiou exerci e a11d cl1apel ser,·ic e~ do 11ot 111ake a Clrri tian school.
_-eitl1er i it e11ough to have teachers
that are members of a Christian
cl1t1rch. Christian eclucation requires
a Chrisha11 poiI1t of , ie,\ for the '"·hole
ct1rrict1lum, a Gocl-ce11tered program
in e, er: clepart1ne11t, a11d a bomagai11
edt1cator before e,,erv
....,
., class. If
a child is tat1ght
at home and church
....
tl1at .. the earth is tl1e Lord's and the
ft1llr.e5s thereof," tl1en the same must
be tauaht at school. If the school
,,,hich takes up most of a child's time
teache the child to tudy facts \~.1ithout reference ar1d relation to God,
then the least that can be expected
is a eriot1s 1ne11tal co11fusion, and
1

1

1

I)<>'isil>ilil}' tl1 ~1t tl1 ~ t'l11lcl
\Vtll <l ' \ ' t. 101) 111 tl1 clir ·t1011 of I •,1st
1 e\1~l,111<~ '. tl1 " ,va
of it 11at11r,1l i11·lu1,1t1011 ,l\\.,l) i1 c>111 God' 1r1lc1 tJr t,1tic>11 of life.
~ I) l T .,:\.1.. I
\ \ . I T II
T
c:oo l)I II 1 R
R OD.
If tl1 r 1 a11)'lhing Bihl b li vers
l1eld l1igh , it i tl1 honor of our od.
tir od i a j alou
od. H e will
11ot tolerate ot1r di o,vi1ing Him in
a11}' fi Id of endea or- and least of
all in the fi Id of educatio11 which i
basic and fo1mative to all other fields .
hall we co11fess on the Lord's <lay
that the glory of God is the chief end
of man and during the next five days
sPnd our children to an institutio11
\\·hich pr pare them for a life in
\,·hich man i set forth as the chief
end of life?
Divorce is tragic wherever it is
found , but the greatest divorce has
been the separation of things "sacred''
a11d things " ecular." Christian education recognizes no uch cleavage. The
Apostle wrote to servants of his day
and aid: "Be obedient to them that
are your masters according to the
fl esh , \vith fear and trembling, in
singleness of your heart, as 1.,nto
Clirist: not with eye service, as m en
pleasers; but as the servants of Christ
doing the \vill of God from the heart;
,,,ith good will doing service, as u11to
the Lord a11d not to m en." ( Ephesians 6: 5-7 ) 011 another occasion h e
,,·rote: "\,\1hether therefore ye eat, or
clrink, or \\ hatever ye do, do all to
the glory of God.'' ( I Cor. 10: 31 ) The
l'\ ('Tl .1 ,t1 <>11.,.
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Bihl t acl1ing has a primary place
in the curriculum of th
,hristian
school. It i folly to think th,tt our
childr n are educatecl when they have
no knowledg of od nor are rightly
related to Him. \Villiam Lyon Phelps,
\vho for more than forty years was a
di tingui hed professor of English literature at Yale, said: "Everyone who
has a thorough knowledge of the
Bible may truly be called educated;
and no other learning or culture, no
matter how extensive or elegant, can,
among Europeans or Americans, form
a proper substitute. Western civilization is founded on the Bible: our
ideas, our wisdom, our philosophy,
our literature, our art, our ideals, come
more from the Bible than from all
other books together. I thoroughly believe in a university education for both
men and women, but I believe a
knowledge of the Bible without
college course is more valuable than
a college course without the Bible.''

,l

In an address given in Chicago in
1934 Dr. J. Gresham Machen pondered the question, "What is there
about Christianity which makes it
necessary that there should be Christian schools?" His answer is, "Christianity is, indeed, a \Vay of life; but
it is a way of life founded upon a
s}·stem of truth. That system of truth
is of the most comprehensive kind;
it cla hes ,vith the opposing systems
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at a thou and points. The Christian
life cannot be li,·ed on anti-Christian
thought. H ence. the neces it)· of the
Christian school.''

Norman Hoag Called to Penfield Junction
Re, . l orman H oag, for O\'er three
} ears pastor of the Troy Ba1)tist
Church n ear Garretts,Tille, has l)ee11
called to become tl1e pastor of tl1e
Penfield Jt1nction Bapti t Churcl1 of
Lorain. H e ,,,ill l)egin his work tl1 ere
1 l ay first.
'r

A Christian cannot be educated in
a S) tern \\ hich as umes or teacl1es
that ma11 is unfall en ai1d good, tl1a t
man is slo,vl)' but surely climbing
from a 10,\ origin to a high de tin)r,
from lime to superman.
Christian
need the education of a Pri11ce, for
he 1s the child of a King.
1

1

Editor' ....ote:

take11 in by le tter and experience. ,·vith
tl1e total membership reaching 7.5. Tl1e
p1e\7ious year 8 came in. \\'e clo 11ot
l1ave the record for the other \ e,1r
or for tl1e la t fe,\,. month , bt1t \\ e
feel tl1is is a \·er}' good recorcl for a
, 1nall cou11t11 cl1t1rcl1. Tl1e m,1i11 fl oor
of the church ,\·as fii1isl1ecl a11cl l)ltt
111 t1se clm·i.J1g l1i pastorate. Pre,·iotis1}' tl1e congrega tio11 hacl met in tl1e
base1ne11t. T,,,o ) 0t1th grot1ps a11cl an
aclt1lt trainii1g t111io11 ,,·ere org<111iL:ecl,
a11d a ladies· rni io11ar,·
t111io11. '"fl1 e
.,
cl1t1rch joined ,,yitl1 e\ eral o tl1er
churcl1e la t }'ear i11 orga11izing tl1e
~ "ortl1east Ol1io F ello\, l1ip a a local
a~~oci,1 ti 011.
The P enfielcl Junc tion Baptist
Cllt1rcl1 l1a b een ,, ithout a p ,1 tor
since eptember fir t, \\·he11 Pa tor
Ed,vard E. pencer re ignecl to g,1in
teaching experience and take \\'Ork
to,,,arcl a 1a ter' D egree. La t J,1nuary it reported a n1e111ber l1ip of 233,
a11d hould go fo1"'., ard i11 ,1 re"1l \\ ay
b oth nt1merically and piritl1all) ,,,itl1
the coming of Pa tor H oag. Tl1e)'
h a, ·e a fine bt1ildi11g a11c1 are locatecl
in an area of trem e11clot1 · re ·icle11tial
grO\\.rth.
1rs. Hoag is a tale11 tecl h lp-111eet
to h er hu bancl, ancl i tl1 clat1gl1ter
of Pa tor
tro11g of Pai11e ·, ·illc
Tl1oma John cam e to bl
tl1eir l10111e
abot1t three n1onth ago. \\'re \\ i~l1 all
tl1ree of tl1e1n tl1e be t of ocl' ble i11gs, a11<l re1oice tl1a t tl1e P 11f1elcl
cl1t1rch no,v }1a a pa. tor tl11cl ,, ill
1no, e al1eacl.
7

1

':\le

g}adl)r and S)'Inp~ tl1etical}~.7
priI1t this article that appeared i11
the The Challenger of Euclicl-.. Tottingham last X o, ·ember. 1a}· is \\hen ,, e
assess las t )'ear's output of our chools
and plan for next fall. T,vel,Te Bapti t
cl1urch es in tl1e Cle,,eland area are
plannmg to start a Christia11 Day
School next fall. The follo""·ing pastors
are on the committee: John Balyo of
Cedar Hill, chairman ; D onald \ \ 7oodh)1 of Hayden A\ enue, ,rice chairman;
Ray Clark of Bethlehem, secretary;
Paul chenck, First Baptist, T,vin burg; Russell Camp, f adison Avenue; L ynn Rogers, Northfield. The
follo,ving laym en are also serving:
Henry Hunsicker, treasurer ; 1 orman
Barnard, financial secretary; James
Gershay.
1

In most smaller to\\ ns such d enomination schools cannot b maintain d , and union schools ma v., lead
to modernism unless strongly guarded.
ome pastors still b el1ev'e pul)lic school
education is the best , ~ ith the ]1ome
and church adding the spiritual correcti,, s 11eeded. Eacl1 side is fr e to
us tl1e pages of the O lB lo express
its \ i :>\"'S.

1

Brother H oag i a graduate of the
Baptist Bible
emi11ary of J01111 011
City, . Y. , and had ome experien c
i11 organizing a11d pa taring a church
at Emmaus, Pe1111a., before co111i11g
to Troy, April 1, 195 . Dt1ring l1i
pastorate at
arrett , ,ille there l1a ·
b een a consi te11t gro,vtl1 i11 m eml)ersl1ip ancl intere t. La t )'ear' report
110\vS t11at 6 ,ver baptiz cl a11cl I()
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Tl1e cure is in more sacrificial li\'ing
and giving lly all of us 1,astors and
members alike.
Jf our giving reflected
ou1 confessions cl1at salvation i~ most i1nJ>ortant, chat Christ must t:ornc first, that
tl1 lo, e of snoney is an evil, non-ti cl1ers
ould l)egin to 1icl1e, and 111any tirl1ers
4

\\OuJd begin co double-tir}1e. 1..11en ,vit11
monel' Jn our 1n1ssio11ary treasury, aJJ truly
od called ini s1onar1es \\ ould !,0011 be ei1c
out, \\ l1etl1er cl1e cl1urcl1 11 d t1111e to hear
tl1 rn or r1ot.

MARCH GIFTS TO THE
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches
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\\ nrr< 11s,,ill

1\1 t , J~- 1 , • l1nk<:'r 11 ·igl1t · --\11, 11r·,,

tllt'

·

ll'l(lllt)1.

cl cl c 11·t
IJ 1• l{ . 11

11 Ji ft1l

1lt' tl1s ,ltl(~

st1ggt~"-ti,>11s

l rnliOJl is

) . (lllr c·o

ll is ,,ill to
'Ji, f'" ti· 1lis ,, ill
,, }1(•11 ,, c .1rt' ]{ I~ \ I )~ '"I ) I
Jrr. '
l1i
tntc. 111 11t ,, ,l: 111.1 I ll,, 111,
]). le 1 .1, is ,,·l1e11 .1cl l1 c,,11,g tl1e
ll} r<>1 \\.c111t1
~t ,,1tl11ar,• l J11it>11
al tl1c i " l) ·ii1tt 1,,111~ 11<: ld i11 tl1 " }/11,t
I tll ,t l J1t1r 11. ~I cli11a 1\1)ril lltl1.
~[ ·, l) ..1, , a 1111 . . ,h>11ar)' ,,,itl1 13~11)~ l1 l \ ( ,,1'-n 1, <>11 ft1rlot1<l'}1 frc>111
. ,k,.. acl 11 t•,,t'll tilt? g1 ot1p 011 tl1 ~ir
al1 to .t\ l.1 k.1 t tl1 ,, c>1l ',lrri cl 011
i11 llc)111 r .111cl <>f (~ocl·~ f,1itl1fl1l11e
t<> tl't) '-C' ,, 110 ~1re f~11tl1fl1l 111 procl,11111i11 g l I 1 \\"orcl.
\ \ "J11lt till i11 l11gl1 c.·11001, sl1e 1 cc i, eel tl1 · c~1ll to g t) to i\1.1\ka. Her
tl1 11-ft1tt1re l.t1 l)a11cl ,, l1ile i11 Bible
allege like,\ 1 c recei, ed tl1e call at
nl)ot1t tl1e ,c.1111e ti111c. T l1e,• st1bn11ttecl
tl1e11. , e1, e, to tl1c ,, ill of Goel i11 tl1e
111atter bt1t it ,, a e, er,11 ,• ·e'"1r later
before Goel ach1all,. e11t the111 to tl1e
fielcl.
111 Jtl1111ar) of 19.50 Goel spoke
to tl1e111 a crai11. re, ec1ling His ,, ill for
tl1er11 to go. 1..l1e~· left for Al t1ska i11
.1\11gu t of tl1e a111e ,·ear.
•
..\.m icl 111a11)· l1e~1rt,1che a11cl 1nucl1
tJrr1~7er tl1e~· ,,·ere 11cct f11l i·1 esta l)li~l1i11g tl1e C~r&.1ce Bapti\ t Cl1 t1rch
i11 the , 1]}, ae of H o111er a11d \\ l1ile
tl1ere ,1,,, Goel ,, ork i11 the li,·es of
111a11,T
re icle11t of tl1e to,,·11. 011e
•
co11,,ert 1s 110,,, 111 Cedar, ille College,
t,,,o co11ple 011 tl1e , ·erge of di,,orce
fo1111d the Lorcl ,is tl1e1r p erso11al Sa,·iot1r a11d are 110,,· atte11di11g the 01naha
Bapti t Bible 111 tit11te i11 Omaha, ~ rebra~ka. ,,·l1ere tl1e)1 are \\·orking toget11er. I)c:lstori11g a cht1rcl1 ,,,hose
doc rs had l)ee11 clo eel.
11:· Da~ 1 relatecl e, eral 1)e1so11al
xper1e11<.t '> 110,,, Goel ,, ,1s faitl1fl1l i11
uppl),i11 a e,·e11 tl1e little tl11n gs ,, l1icl1
011e i i11cli11ecl to feel are too i11sig11:iiica11t for Hi111 to l)e i11terestecl 1n.
I-ler 11igl1-scl1ocJl-aae cl,1l1cr}1ter'5 clesire for a black , el, eteen Jmnper,
u11expected1)' recei, ecl i11 a gift of
clotl1i11g: fro1n a famil)', ,, as one of
J1er ill11sb·atio11 ~.
g1,~

~111t' l\t1 1. ,, 1fl'
•

111 t)r a, ('r .

l)c, <>l1c)115 ,, er 1'cl 1)) ~Irs. l{c>l)crt
1~~1rr tt of tl1c
&.1111cle11 Baptist
' l1t11 cl1.
l1e g,l ,,c tl cliscot1r5c 011 Ro1,1a11 · : 2 i11 ,, 111c·]1 sl1e like11ecl tl1e
'",111 tl1i11g ,, ork togetl1er for goocl'
le> tl1e ble11cli11g of il1gredie11ts 1)}' tl1e
l1c>t1se,, ife \\ l1e11 1n,1ki11g a cake or
I>) a clruggi t \\ l1e11 filling a prescriptic)11. 1lr ·. Lol1is T11lga of the First
B,1pti t Cl1t1rcl1,
ellingto11, follo\ved
,,·itl1 ,1 , ,ocal solo. he ,,,as accomp;.111iecl b)' ~Irs. Josepl1 Bal)itt, also of
\ \ 'e]lingto11.
~!rs. Aker, i11 reporting 011 the
11issio11ary' Preside11t's Ieeti11g, said
h,·o projects for tl1e Hebro11 Associatio11 held been recomme11ded, as follo\\' :
There is a 11eed for ba11dages a11d
l1os1)ital go,v11s for the proposed 11e,v
l1ospital to be erected i11 East Pakistc111 b)· Dr. \ 1 iggo Olse11, apprO\'ed
~feclical 1 fissionary under A.B.\ , 1 .E.
B<111clc1ges sl1oulcl be 011e, n, 0 or three
i11che " ·ide; hospital go,\11s ca11 be
111ac1e fro1n me11's usecl shirts, still in
good co11ditio11. Tl1e l1ospital ,vill be
1111cler the Associatio11 of Baptists for
orl<l Eva11gelism. Items sl1ould be
se11t to the East Paki tan 11edical Depot; AB\"\ E 11issio11 House, 6605
\\ a)'11e A\ e., Philac1elpl1ia, Pe1111,1.
1

1
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1

1

1

l1e co11cluded U)' ~ . t)1i11g tl1e}'
l101Jed to retun1 to a 11e,, ,1rea in
Ala ka to estal)lisl1 a11otl1er cl1t1rcl1,
at tl1e e11cl of tl1eir furlot1rrl1, ancl clssured us Goel kne,v tl1e nec. cls tl1at
ould 11a,,e to l)e s11pplied to make
tl1i possible. Tl1ey· ,~.rere trust111g Hin1
to uppl)' tl1e111.
1

1
,,

of tl1 ' 1Jaslor c>f tl1 :, l1 c>st
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tl1t sc>11g \ l ' l \ l t t... ] ,cl 1>)' l\Jrs. Jack
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Hebrew Christian Society
( An Independent Baptist Mission)
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

* * * *

PRESENTING CHRIST
Through Means of:
Literature Dist1~ibution
House-to-House Visitation

Youth Classes
Junior Vesper s

~dult Forums
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio

* * * *

PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED
To Christians by Means of:
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS"
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland
Station WDLM, E. Moline, ID.
Publication: STAR OF DAVID
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director
Mr. J ohn G. Bennett, P resident

t11<" J()t]1

f)illc>,, s fc>r n1111) l)nl1r1c>s \\'~ls tl1e
s 'C'<>1 1{l 1>rc>jc\c t lo 1><! 1111clc•rtak 11 l)y
tl1e:· grc)111). nl rs. 1,lrgi Sr11itl1 n11tl
\ lrs. l{. J. 1£llicJtt c>f tl1 J: irst l~aJJlist
( 'l11 1rcl1 , l~l} ria , ,v re ~1ppoi11l ·cl ~ls
('C>-c11(111111c11 <>f tl1e l)roject. ny grc1t1p
1

1

\\ 1sl1i11g to clo11ate lo tl11s cause may
cc>11trtct the1n. I3oth pi OJc>ct~ \vcrc accc.'plccl at this 1neeling.
:\1rs. Oclor i11lroclt1ced the \.i~1ting
1n1. sio11,1ries, l iss Betl1 Odor, :\ lclll~C) ., \\'est
frica \.\ ith Ev·a11gelical
Baptist Iissio11s; ~Irs. David Toro
soo11 leavi11g for Chile for first time
t111cler A.B.\\ .E. , 1iss Ruth I-Iege,
Belgian Congo, J\l rs. \ Vm. Fusco,
Ital)·, :\1iss Gladys Baines of \ Vomen's
Exte11sion Dept. , all ,vith Baptist Mid1issions. \Vives of ne,v pastors in the
a ·sociatio11 \\'ere also introduced by
Mrs. Oclor, namely, 11rs. Lorne
Tl101npso11, Euclid A venue Baptist,
Lorai11; 1 1rs. \ \.7 . \ \ 1• McCaleb, First
Baptist, E lyria; Irs. Philip Kimes,
First Baptist, Strongsville.
~Irs. Allan Lewis of Euclid-1 ottingham Baptist Church, Cle, ,eland,
speaker of tl1e afternoon, addressed
tis 011 ccChristian \ Vomen in the
Church." She took women of the
Bible arid sho,,,ed ho,v • the character
of their lives can be applied to our
lives today.
1:Irs. Albert Yost of
orthfield
Baptist Church gave us a trumpet
solo and tl1ere \Vas a vocal solo by
:\Irs . Ro1Jert Lenox of Hinckley Ridge
Bapti t Cl1urch.
:\1rs. George 1ilner, editor of the
,v·o1ne11's page of O.I.B. magazine
spoke i11 behalf of the publication,
ttrgi11g us to use this page \\'ith rega rd to our local a11d state acti,·ities.
Fo11r ,,·orksl1ops ,y·ere conducted in
the afternoo11. 11rs. Le,,·is of Cleveland ,vas i11 charge of ,cTlie Pastor's
1\Tife," i11 ,,·l1icl1 sl1e outli11ed the duties a11d responsibilities of the pastor's
,,·ife i11 the cht1rch a11cl i11 the hon1e.
Sl1e also stated that in spite of ,,,hat
is son1etiI11es said about the .cP.K's,"
111ore of the p eople listed in c'\:\7ho's
\\'}10" came from the famil y of pastors than from any other \Valk of
life-that pastor's childre11 seem to
be outstanding in senrice to mankind.
~Iiss Beth Odor, missionary on furlough, co11dt1cted the ,vorkshop 011
,cnl issio11ary C orrespo11de11ce."
he
gc:1\·e sugge tions on \\'liting inspiring
1
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letters to missio11aries, ho,\· to encourage otl1ers to ,,'l'ite, a11d ga, e
hi.r1ts on ho,,· to get inforn1atio11 from
them for their churches, sucl1 as persc,nal ne\,· , details concer11ing their
,,,ork, problems for prayer etc. The
,,.rorkshop 011 "~1issionaT)· Projects"
,,·as in charge of 11rs. James Cross of
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Cle,·eland. he presented brochures a11d
samples of hospital equipment, inclt1ding bandages, go,,'Ils, plastic
bottles and indi,ridual pill e11,·elopesa]so bah)' clothes, flannelgraph materials, a \\ ards and projects fron1
scraps of plastic ,, ere de1nonstrated.
Qualifications 11eeded for "Officers
of the "Al issio11ary ociety'' ,vas tl1e
,\:·orkshop i11 charge of ~1rs. George
11il11er. E,·er}' officer must be: 1. A
born again belie\·er. 2. A member of
the local church. The President sl1ould
ha,1e: leadership ability, be gracious,
call executi,·e meetings, abo\'e all be
a ~ oman of prayer. Like,,rise, the \ ., ice
Presidents ,,,ho share i11 responsibilities such as Program Chai1man, ocial Chairma11, should ha, e the same
qualities. The Recordi.t1g ecretar}'
should keep a neat and concise set
of minutes, ,vhich is a l1istory of tl1e
society, representing "His-story,, of
,vork \\·ell do11e. The Treasurer keeps
a good, clear record of 1no11ies recei\'ed a11d paid out. Some kno,v·ledge
of bookkeeping is \ e1y helpful. Tl1e
o,1er-a]l ,,·ork of the \V.M. . is to
be i11 accord \\ ith tl1e policy of tl1e
local church.
Otl1er l)t1s111ess at the meeting \\' US
tl1e ,1p1)oir1tn1ent of a 1101ni11ating
C<>1111nittee b>' • ·1rs. Odor, con5isti11g
of 11 rs. Dc1rrell Bice, L1tchfie]d Baptis t
l1t1rcl1 ; !\1rs. Harle)' 1'e1n1Jle,
1ort}1field 13aptisl, ~
111cl . 1rs. rft1lga,
First Ba1)ti5t, \\7ellingto11.
A11 i11,1itatio11 ,,,as recei\'Cll ~
111d
ac·c I)l d tc1 l1c)ld tl1e l 1ftll l{£1ll!J [lt
t}1e J>e,,fir!lll JL111 ct i<>11 13t171ti.'l't Clz L1rc/1 ,

ONE DAY FOR A CEDA RVILLE QUARTET
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AJ)proxi1111,:1t ly 290 ,, c)111 ;)11 ,,, ~1 :\ i11
att 11da11c ~ a11c1 ~ 11 t1fferi11g of $ 162.2()
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1,1rch 19th the J\1e11's Quartet of
e<lar,·ille College l1ad a full cl,1) at
the three cl1t1rcl1es ser,·e<l by Re,,.
R. A. Biddle of Rt1tla11d. Here are
ome of the experie11ces of tl1e <la)·
as reported 1)}' ~1rs. Bidclle. Tl1e l 9tl1
\\, ,1 pri11g Rally at tl1e three chl1rcl1e , t111d tl1e Cedar,·ille Quartet l1acl a
great deal to do ,,·itl1 its st1ccess.
At 9:30 a.m. tl1e ser,·ices bega11 at
tl1e Lang ,·ille Cl1urch, \,,hen
. .
Sl1pt. Carl Gorby called the meeting
to order, a11d ~Ir. fontgornery lecl
ii1 the first so11g. Tl1ere v\•ere 89 perso11s prese11t to stucly God's \''orcl.
A potted pla11t 011 tl1e altar re1nii1cled
them tl1at Mr. Paul Bar11es \Vot1ld
l1rtve celebrated l1is lJirtl1day· that <la)'
if he had li\red. There was a challe11gi11g lesso11 011 "v\'l1at Does Cl1rist Desire for Us?" The11 the quartet close<l
tl1e u11d,1y scl1ool l1ot1r \\'ith a cou1)le
of 11t11nbers.
Tl1e 1nor11i11g ,vor l1ip bega11 at
IO: 30, with Pastor R. A. Biddle i11
cl1arge. There \\'ere O\'er 100 prese11t.
The Fir t Baptist Cl1t1rcl1 of Gallipolis h,1d give11 tl1e cl1t1rcl1 a commt111ion
tn ble, ,vhich had bee11 refinished h)'
11r. Robert Fetty, until it looked like
ne\v. The qt1,1rtet ,vas i11troduced t111d
g,l \'e testi111011ies 011 \vl1,1t it rnea11t
to be able to atte11d a Cl1ri ti,1n cc)llege. Eacl1 011e g,1 \ e l1is na1ne a11cl
"''l1ere l1e ,,,as from, l1i life's Bible
\'Crse, ,111d ,, h,1t he "' ,ls prep,1ring for
at college. The)' ,, ere D,1,·icl Jeren1i,1l1
ol C ecl,1rville, ,a111 C,111i11e of Blc111cJ 1csler, Roclger 0'13rie11 of lO\\',l, a11cl
l{al1)l1 \' ·,1r11er of i\ lo11ta11a. r1~11e
1)ia11i~t, ]t111e Golc1e11, ,, a~ fro111 l1cl11ga11. rfl1e ser111on ,, as g1, e11 b) Pastc>r Biclclle, ,111cl tl1 qt1,11 tct s,111g "At
C c1l\~11\,, a~ ,111 i11\ ilati<J11 11t1111l)cr.
)'Ot111g 111c>tl1er ca111c fc>r,,,arcl to ac e J)t tl1 \ IJc>rcl ,l\ 11 "r l)lrso11al ~ ,l\ 1or.
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After tl1is ser,·ice at Carpe11ter, the
grot1p hurriecl back to the Bicldle
hon1e at Rt1tla11d for a cot1ple of
hot1rs of rest and for lt111cl1. Tl1en
tl1ey l1acl to dri\·e sorne 16 111ile 111
tl1e opposite c1irectio11 to the ;..\.11liq t1ity Baptist Cl1t1rcl1 , \\ l1ere tl1e)
,, ere greetecl b)' a11otl1er good ,1ucl1e11ce. Here tl1ey ga\·e l)rett>· 111t1cl1
tl1e s,11ne t)'l)e of a ser,·ice, bt1t ·}1orter, to gi"·e P,1stor Biddle tin1e for a
sermo11 011 I Jol1n 5: 10-1:3. At :45
p.1n. Alle11 13iclclle closed tl1e er, ice
\\ itl1 pr,1ycr. r\s c1uic1'.l)· ,l po sible
l1c ;111d the otl1er fi\ e y·ou11g l)eople
got i11to tl1eir car to dri\·e tl1e 140
111iles lJack to Ceclar, ille, tl1at tl1e,
1nigl1t l1a\·e at lea t a fe,v l1ot1rs of
slee1) before report111g at tl1eir ~1011clt1y 1nor11i11g classes. Tirecl? )"e , bt1t
al o l1,1p1J} tl1at tl1e}' l1ad bce11 ,1l)le
to 11el1) tl1e tl1rcc cht1rcl1e Pa5tor
B1clclle ~er, es to l1l1, e ,l \\ or1cle1 ft1l
1)ri11g J{,111,·.
1
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CLEVELAND

HEBREW MI SSION
Our 57th Year
A staff of eighteen ,vorkers \\'itnessing to nearly one 111ill1on J e,,rs
1n Ohio, '\'. \ 7a., a11d Brazil b)' per·
sonal visi ta ti 011, clas e s 1·ad10,
tract a11d 111ailing 111 inist 1 \
Prcpari11g others to ,, 1t11es to
J e,vs by conf c1·e11ces, 111 issio11ar)r
111ceting ancl tl1e a1111t1al I11-titt1t
for J e,visl1 1~,,a11geli 111.
Ot11· poli<.!)' to ,vork ,vitl1 l ocal
,,,
rl' sta111e11t cl1l1rc}1 . . i11 t}1e a C pt-

~tl1ocis of
c 1·i1lt t1ral
g liSJll , ':1 11(1 th p}aci11g Of ll
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taff 111e111l> r art l1 appy to ,,i it
cl1t11 ·l1 \s ,,,itl1 i n piratio11al a11d i11for111ati v1
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11tatio11 of tl1

,vork.

ft ~r tl1e (l ~cli 'd lio11 1i!)
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at Ceclar, ille ph}'Sically, mental!}'
a11cl spirih1,1ll 1 am C,111i11e l)rot1gl1t
a rnessage fro1n Psalm 1. Otl1er told
of tl1e blessi11g the college l1,1d been
to tl1e111 a11cl also 110\,, its rapid gro,vtl1
cr;lls for pra)'er a11cl fma11ci,1l st1pport
from tl1e cl1t1rcl1es. Se\·eral c1uartet
1lt1mlJers ,\·ere ting, Da, id J eremial1
rE11derecl c.l solo, a11d l1e a11d a1n
Ca11i11e sa11g a cluet. Alle11 B1dclle, so11
of the pastor, a11cl ,vl10 is at Cedar, ille to prepare for tl1e 1ni111str)' also,
closecl tl1e ser,·ice ,,·itl1 pra) er.
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gt l l l . f
le: sstll ]l<lJ c· l a1 ti ·t l1t1r 11. ~1)1t11gfic,Jcl ,,,,, <>11 l~el>rt1ary 5. lt
ra11 f r lllll(' \\ Ct k~. ( r. tl1t ()ll{!l1 l·t' ,\",t(' 1 ~llll(l~l\
rl l1C'"(' 1 1"{)\ ll) S i11c·lt1cl 'cl t11c·
collt gt-.lQ'.t. . !'-C 11ic1r. .111 l it111ilJt -l1igl1 ,, l1c•rt' ~l ,1111 it <> f gc><>cl 11att11 c.'c l 11, al1,
. 11 .ld) l :\ ,tl l. ~lll (l \\ }1i )1 St' t ' lll(' ll le) })(.' ()11 t}1c ll l) gr,lclc• cl~ pl:lll\ fc)r L}l('
,, i1111 rs
le, lc>1 t.:' <l . 'l l1t' grc.Jttl) tl1at ,, (1" , it-- t<.>ri<>tts ,, ,l tr at 'cl to a Pi1:.ta
I , rt) b~ tll('"-t of t11 ltl"- 111g grottl)' I'l1 a1111 ,, <1 to rcacl1 tl1c Ja1gc 11111n l)cr
e11r Ile l 011 Bil)] . cl1ool , l)11t ,, l1c.J art°' 11ot a lte11cl111 g n11) of tl1 )'Outl1 groups ,
,, 11 .1, t l1l,,l' ,, l1c) al t<:·11<.l 11<.) c:11111 cl1 ~ll ,111.
\
11111.11 t()11tf""-l ,, .1, l1t'lcl ,1t ·1· 11111le B,lptist Cl1t1rcl1 . I)ort~1not1tl1, fro1n
J~t111.1. r) l - . to \ l . trt 11 19 1--11 ' J1111ior-Iligl1 cl parhne11l ch c1lle11gc<l tl1
nior
dt 11.1rt111t: 11t tt) ,1 c>11tc \t ,, l1ic.·l1 ,, <l, b,1 cl 011 p erce11tage of me1nber on tl1e roll ,
,, 110 ,, crt 111 <''<.11t. fl1e
e11101 took tl1e challeng ancl handily \VOn. They
,, ill lJ tr ,1tecl to a cl1n11er 0011.
:>

'1'EE'\ R. LL1· .:\ . lD P..-\.RTY
Tl1e )·ot111g People from the First
Ba11ti t ("'l1t1rcl1 of 11c D 011alcl, Ohio,
ancl tl1e e111or l .. ou11g P eople of haro11 Bapti t l1t1rch \\·e11t to tl1e 1.. ot1th
Fo1 l1ri t 111eeti11 cr 011 . l arch 25. A
m o, ie. "Tl1e High e t ~l ot111tain,'' \\'as
110,\ n. Tl1i 1no,·ie pre en ted a challenge to all \\ ho sa,, it. ~I an )' )'Ot1ng
people \\ e11t for,\·ard to full y t1rrt11cler their li"·e to Christ. ..~ fter
thh meeting the e n~;o groups \vent
to tl1e ('ht1rch to e11jo>· a time of ongs,
te,timo11ie . a11cl fello\'v hip.
~
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IDE..~ FOR C O~TE T
Kite Flyina-Tl1i i ,ippropriate for
pring. The objec·t of the contest i
to tart \\'ltl1 the kite 011 the crround
a11d get then1 o higl1 i11 the air tl1at
tl .t) re acl1 the ceili11g. ,,,ires or
t1111g 1nt1 t be h·etcl1ed tightl),· from
tl1e fl oo r to tl1e c:e1li11g. To keep tip
interest, have a real lite-fl} ii1g co11test
Ol tt of cloor
otne afternoon.
· c·· Cli,b-Tl1e "C'' sta11ds for
''Co1ne''-i11, itincr other
to Bible
scl1ool or ) ot1tl1 grot1p Ct1t large letter
"( · ·· ot1t of red a11cl gold paper.
F Ll te11 a tri11g loop on e,1c:l1 one to
h ang 0\ er a button.
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He couldn't ing to save his life;
In pt1 blic-couldn' t pray;
Bt1t alv,'a),·s hi "jalopy" \Vas
Jt1st crammecl on each Lord's Day.
..t\11d though he couldn't sing, nor
teach,
:'\ or e,·e11 lec1cl i11 prayerH Ii te11eel ,vell, l1e l1ad a s1nileA11d l1e \\: as al,va,,s there
.;

~

\\TEETHE.:\RT B.L\ .. -QUET
011 F el)rt1ar)' 1 tl1e ~'Ot111g p eople
of tl1e ::\" e,,· L on clo11 Baptist Cl1urcl1
11 ld a " , ·eethenrt '' b a11c1t1e t. Tl1ere
ere abot1t fift)· prese11t. i11clt1c1ing
crue~t
fron1 a n e ig}1l)ori11rr to,\ 11. The
e
gue~t I)eaker ,, ,ls R e \1ere11el Lot11s E.
1u]g, of \\ 1elli11gto11. D11111er \\US
ser, eel l)\' tl1e \ ~ on1e11's ~Iissionarv
,
ociet)1 , a11cl a pleasa11t e, 1e11111g \\ as
enjo)1ed b)' all.
i\ 11,. 1ne111lJer of the aclt1lt classes

\ \ "'itl1 all tl1e others ,, l1on1 l1e brought
ho li,·ecl l)oth near a11cl farA11cl Goel' \\ ork ,vas greatly pro p ered
For l1e l1nd a consecratecl car!
Copied
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desiring a girl for baby sitti11g on
111E-eting 11igl1t can co11tact tl1e chair1r1c.!11 of the bal)y sitti11 g committee.
All n1011ey earnecl is put in the }'Ot1ng
11eople's treastU")' · This is truly \Vorki11g for hrist.

JZ

rl 11 (" I ()IJC)\\ J ng c11arac l 'ris t i ·s "giv
a,, <l \ ' ,. t l1c·1 r c,,, 11c·rs. '~111 ) ' <)tt ma tel1
tl1c~ 11a111 ~~ \\itl1 tl1(•ir l)(!Sl-kno\v11 p er a1 1S\\ J'S \\ i] ] ap-

\CH1tt11t, lra1l ? rJ,]1
I)C1~l r 11c xl 1non tl1.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

•aithfl1l
'\'ise
rf raitorOtJS
P owerft1l
Ben evolent
Patient
Cowardly
8. Covetous
9. Sceptical
10. Impulsive

1

1

a. 0Jo1no11
1). Jt1clas
c. •a1nsom

<l.
e.

f.
g.
h.
•

1.
•

J.

braham
Pilate
Dorcas
Job
Thomas
P eter
Ahab
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A JOB FOR U
11an)· of ti teenager have our
o,\·11 cars. V\Te use them for transp ortation to ch ool, games, and parties, but ,ve easily forge t that we
l1ot1ld u e them for the Lord too.
Tl1ere are prob ably several m embers
of ot1r church who are not able to
attend becat1se they have no way of
getting there . We would b e doing the
Lord, and these p eople a great service if we ,vould pick up a f e,,v each
u11day before Bible School, and take
tl1em home after church. The following poem is very appropriate.
THE MA WITH A
C O SECRATED CAR
Ht couldn't speak before a crowd;
H e couldn' t teach a class;
But ,vhen h e came to Bible Sch ool
H e brot1ght the folks "enmasse."

())1i<J

JOKES
"Waiter, w h at is this?" asked the
irate cu stomer. "It's b ean soup," replied the waiter. ''I don't care what
it's b een ," said the customer. "What
is it now?"
ote from teach er on Tommy's rep ort card: ''Good worker , intelligent,
but talks too much."
ote from mother , over her signature on th e back of the card:
"Com e llp and m eet his fath er some
.
''
time.
The professor was delivering the
last lecture of the term. ''The examination papers are now in the hands
of the printer," h e concluded. '' ow,
a1e there any questions you would
like answered?" Silence prevailed for
a moment, then a voice piped up,
7
" \ \ ho is the printer?"

-------

Taffy Pull and Fun
The )'Ot111g people of h aro11 Baptist Cht1rch , and the Ambassadors for
hrist enjO)'ed an u11usual party Januar)· 23, at the church. After a time
of singii1g, elevations, a11d testimonies,
tl1e ) 0t1ng people pt1llecl taff)t and had
a ft111spii·atio11.
U11t1sual games \\:ere pla)'ed, such
as sh aving cream off a balloon with
a razor blaele, boys f eeding girls as
mt1ch fo od as they could, and many
others. notl1er game \\'as pla) ed in
,vhich the boys laid on the floor and
the girls f eel tl1em donut dipped in
)'rup. This turned out to be quite
me S)' ·
1

1
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Tl1ere ,1r 1na11) re,1 011 \,·h} Can1p P ,1m1os \\ ill b e better
tl1a11 e\ er. E ac:11 l1<1s ee11 i111p1 o, ·e1ne11t in equip1ne11t, builcli11gs,
IJrogra111s a11cl ,1tte11cl~111ce; a11cl \\·e are st1re tl1is \ ear \.\'ill b e no
except1011. ' ' e \\ ill l1a, ·e at1 all- t1n1mer director ~n the grounds,
a11cl our tate l "ol1th Direc·tor, Gle11 Gree11,\-oocl, h a5 1nost of
t~ e 1Je,1ker a11cl sp ort ,1ncl 1n t1 ic: leaclers, nt1rses, ancl so fortl1,
l111ecl lll) , T11e Jt1ne i st1e ,, ill gi, e tl1e fn ctrlt\· i11for1natio11 bu t
110\, ,,·e c:011c:e11tr,1te 011 tl1e ph) ic,11 impro, ·e1n~11t .
If pictt1re are more eloqt1e11t tha11 \\ orcl , tl1e11 \\'e hould
not 11eecl to sa y· 1n t1cl1 al)Ollt the impro\·em e11ts Clare11ce T o,,·n e11cl, ot1r t1pt. of Grot111cl , has pla11ned. The ~!ystery Cabin
clbo\·e i 011e of tl1e larger c·,1bi11 that l1a · lJee11 r 111oclelecl. Tl1e
first ) ot1ng p er 011 \\Tl10 \\-ill . e11cl tl1e eclitor tl1e rigl1t gt1e a5
to ,,·l1icl1 011e jt is \,·ill ge t a amp Patmos p e1111a11t b)· re run1 mail!
I-Itirr), for tl1ere might be otl1er jt1st a bright as yot1 are! An d
,,·l1ile ) ' Oll are ,,,riti11g, ,,,}11· clon 't ),'Ot1 encl i11 a little 11e,,rs about
)'Ot1r local }'Ot1tl1 grot1p ancl h o\\ many are pla11ning to come to
c·an1p this st1mmerJ
The lt1 b Hotise \,,ill be mO\'ecl next to Cabin T,\.·o and fit
i11to the pla11 for the cabin area, a11d not tick ot1t like a ore
1
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Remodeled.

b11t

u hich one.:>

Send ) our g1,ess to editor.

thumb in the rear )'ard behind
the kitchen. A ne\, cabin will
be built next to Cabin Ten on
that slab ,.. ·ou see in the bottom
picture.
It will still have the
fresh pine smell in it ,vhen it is
initiated or dedicated by some
happy group of Juniors.

0111)· one \\'ho ma).1 regret this
i1npro,·e111ent \\'ill be a fe\v Junior boy , ,, 110 t1 ed to like to
exp1ore back tl1ere; but e\·e11 they
,,·ill enjo,· more room for ga1ne ·.
A poreh i al o to be remo, ,ed
fro1n the 1nai11 bt1ilcli11g, thot1gl1
tl1e editor ca11 't figt1r
out
\\ hether Brother To,, 11send n1eans
the l)~l('k porcl1 011 the 11orth 1de
of the dining room, or the one
f ac111g tl1e lake.
nv \1lay, \\ e
\\ ill 11eecl 111er1 ,\ ho kt10,\ 110,, to
ll e ham1ner and bar to d o the
job.

omething else is going to call
for a lot of strong men who can
S\ving axes or operate chain saws.
The old orchard ,vill be le,1eled
and cleared , so it can b e made
i11to part of the campus. Tl1e
apples r1 e\ er 11ave been fit to
e,1t, and ,v 11eecl tl1at room . The
Cl,,b H ouse u ill be nto t·ed
Fi11alJ~,, tl1e cle,,otees of th "pop house" \vill be glad to
11 ar tha t a 11 ,,, pcJp ,lr ~a ,,,ill b e fix cl up 1n t11e old chapel.
1,l1at 1ner111s tl1a t 011 r a i11)' cla} \ tl1C}' can btI}' pop ,, itl1ot1t stancli11g ot1t i11 tl1 rain.
\\7 ) 11 .) cl 1r1or
111 . .11 a11cl ,\·0111e11 a t ot1r \\ c>rk \\ ee:k thi vear
- 1a)' 29-J t1 11.) 2. .ar1 ) <,t1 cc>111 a11cl st,l} o, t r ,1l lec1st 0 11 11igl1t,
a11d if J)O sil)l 111()1'< ? 'I,11 .) l><>rtt Ien\,e~ ~ ..111clt1 \ k.,, 9 a. in . ~st B <>,1l ~
r t ur11 clail)', l -> a,,i11g K )JJ :)~,'s lsla11cl al><>t1l 2:3() . J;"c>ocl n11cl t1 ,111sJ)ortatio11 ,, ill 1)< f\ 1r11isl1ecl, l)t1t lJri11g )'<J11r lJ cl<li11g.
1

1

:)a ·11 c:11,1r ·]1 ,, ii] ,, a11t tc) . 11cl tl1rc c~ gr<> llJ)S tl11~ \'e,tr
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Kelle, c; Island

)

\[a,.cin O n1an. C) 5 Carnell r,
. E.,
1lJ s1ll0n. l h10, 1 - al o a, ailable tor a
r,tu t · of 1 00 milt· .1rounJ 1fas 1llon. His
ph nt.

• Ten1ple ;_ 5469 1-fassillon
He
!?i, ~ his pa tor. Re, Ed,,,,trd Helmick. as
reterence
He ha had several years ot
pastoral t:"X rer1en(e
Ernest G Rile), \Taughnsville, Ohio, a
long time pa to r. ,, ould " ·elcome opportun1t1e 10 the "e tern l1alf of the state.
In
our 1far<.. h 1 sue ,\ e mentioned t,vo v;,ho
had supplied at Bruns,,ick and welcomed
other opporrun1t1es, but "'e will mention
them again:
D o n Le,~:1s. 569 i\fagnolia Ave., Cuyahoga
Falls. Ohta.
.._
Han ev Cl1r1sr1an, 1-os Joan Rd., R t 1,
H inckley, Ohio.
Clayton J . Bates. ?246 Fourth t., Cuyahoga Falls. Oh10.
All ot these men have had pastoral experience and are ordained ministers. Several of them " -oulJ also v. elcome opportunic1es to ser,·e as pastors if churches should
feel led to call them.

TWELVE DB CRIPTIO
T" el\ e subscriptions from Calvaf1r Bapt. ·r Church of 1fassillon Heights certainly
cheered up a rather drooping editor, v.·ho
had rece1\ed new s that there were more
expirat1ons 1n ~larch than nev.• subscriptions.
inLe then :\frs. Kautz reports improvement.
To return to C1lvary Baptist, Pastor
Louie D Placido report<: that a forn1er
Jeho,,ah s \\7 itne~s. Ted D encher of Philadelphia, recently tuld the Adult Bible Class
ho"T to v. in these lose pef':"le ro Christ.
1farch ?6th "'as Laymen's unday, "-hen
t\\'O of his laymen. Da'- id Angus and
Glenn Hofacre, preached morning and
e\ ening. At the mid-v.,eek service, ~1arch
29rh AB'X'E missionaries, i\fr. and 1frs.
Fred Patron spoke of their burden and
hope co go to the U pr·er Amazon part of
Peru.
Pastor DiPlacido heartilv recommends these missionary appointees.
ANOTHER 1 TE\\7
l.B CRIPTIO~ ~
We received several "onelings
from
churches but doubt it is an honor to a
v. hole church, so "'on't publish their names
but only thank .. hem personallv: but here
is one that -oleases us. "Thanks for the
sample copie ot the OJB. I am enclosing
a check for ::? for a year's subscription.

s,n
,,c h ,
C)nlv• been I\.11 tists c.incc
< hr 1st 111 \s, ,, e h. , e nt vcr h,,d <he OJl}'l<)rtu nc, co Jen I it sc, ,,e sh di look for,,,urtl
t,l re c.•1, ing it. ,111 e1cl •. t ,s. 01,,in J.
Fn le'."
Su h letter~ cheer one's henrc .

It n1igl1t
cnL >t1r.1gc .ill l)U l cl1ur<.hes to onsi lcr the
I I 1n ,t f c,,· of tl1en1 .,re fc>llc),ving, of g1\
1ng ,1 f1ee sul-~s ri1)tic>n fol' a year to ,111
nc,v ,1dult n1e1nhtrs not alre,1dy receiving
it in tl1eir b<)n1<.s
It \vill hcl1) ro n1ake
chen1 l>ttttr inforn1c,J B,ll)t1c;ts ,ind n1ore
le)\ .11 co their churcl1 .
1-:1R... T BAPTI T,
e,\ London
P tt~tor Gcor ge
osbv \\ ritc5 ,vh1le the
Lynn Rogers-George Zinn n1eet1ngs were
in J)rogre5s. H e says attendance was increasing nightly. oul5 ,vere being saved,
and believers challenged
Tl11s 1s indeed
a strong team and we are sure the final
results \v1ll be very good.
H e also reports that 10
farch they heard D ean
Walter Banks of the Baptist eminary of
the B1ble, Cleveland, and in 1'1ay they plan
to have R odney Knicely present h is v. ork
in ~Iex1co.
1

The First Baptist Church of Bowling
Green went "Over the top for J esus." I t
v.·as Family D ay, "'·hich is always a big
occasion, but this year bigger than usual.
I t was preceded by four weeks of Bible
chool contest, which began Feb. 19th.
Each Sunday had a stepped up goal, with
a thermometer graduated to reach the top
with the day's goal.
Boiling Point, or
? 12, was chosen for Family Day.
The
January average attendance had been 136.
Letters or cards were sent out each v..·eek
ad,,ertis:ng next Sunday's goal
The last
week each pupil v:as sent a penny. which
was to be brought and placed 10 the rube
of the thermometer. Each penny represented one degree. Wl1en the final count
v.as made, 226 penn ies had been presented
at the door-mo re than cou ld get in the
thermometer-it had blovvn 1ts top!

,.

-

ccnd.tncc h.1ve been brc)kcn .ind ouls h.1vc
been ,1 vc I.
ever ,1 l h,t vc united by Jctter
u lso. ;I.he h<>J cd for l)lessing is the cv,1ngel 1~t ic n1ccrings 1,lanncd for l,1y 5-15, with
11\',tngclist I' cnncth I)odson of Winona
l .,1ke, In I., .ts the SJJc,,ker.
T R IN r·1·y 13A 1)·1·1 ·1·, l~orai r1
[>.1stc>r 11lton . 11uki ll rc1,o rts a family
of five ,vere ba1)tized A JJri I 9t h. ":r he
father and mother came out of Catholicism. 1~hcy had l)ecn attending for <Jtlitc a
\\ hde and then decided for baptism "'hen
t l1cy heard Pa~tor I·Tu ki ll would soon close
his \VOrk. T hey wanted him to l)aptize
them.
1fE~!O RIAL BAP T l T , Columbus
Memorial Baptist has had four m issionary speakers th is spring. 1v1arch 15th Don
Falkenburg spoke for the Bible ivied1tation League and their missionary literature
service. That evening Rod ney Knicely and
his fam ily were there to tell of the1r pioneer missionary work in M exico. M arch
21st M iss G ladys Baines spoke at the
Lad ~es' M issio nary M eeting, a nd March
29th Willard Stull and his wife and daughter were at prayer meeting, showi ng slides
and telling of their work in Brazil . Easter
Su nday Pas to r Billing to n a nd h is people rejoiced 1n an atten dance of 462, w hich has
only, been exceeded o nce in the h istory of
the chu rch. Three m em bers have been received recently into the church .
FIRST BAPTIST , Stryker
The Faith Fellowship Missionary O rganizatio n held its 16 th annual missionary
conferen ce M arch 19-26. It incl udes the
First Baptist C hurches of Stryker, Bryan,
W auseon, and W esto n, M ich. The missionaries taking part in round robin scyle
were all from Baptist Mid -Missions: Miss
Eunice Stowell, F ranee; Bertis Schultz,
Alaska; Arther Brower , Belgian Congo;
and Ed Schlegel, W est Indies.
Nine new mem bers have been received
into membership by baptism. J o hn R eed 1s
pastor of the tryker chu rch .
H UNT BU R G BAPTIST
Pastor Ben G arlich writes: HT hank you
for the n ice w rite-up in the 0 .1.B. We
appreciate the paper very much and are
p raying that soon our church will be
getting it for every family. T hese kind of
write-ups give the people a better reason to
get the paper than e~:er before."
That is what we preach and p.:-each to
the pastors. If they want their people to
take the paper , they must send in ne" s
ews and interest go together.

Rev. Geo rge Zinn of Cedarville College
v. as the speaker for the day, te.1ch1ng a
class. s1ng1ng at the morning service, and
g 1v ng his ' ermons 10 Song" that night.
The Clarinet Trio of the college also gave
numbers. There was a spiritual response as
belie, ers came to confess sin in their 11 ves
and yield themselves for more obedient
Ii ving.

BIBLE BAPTI T, Bedford
Dr. Paul Jackson is lined up to hold a
Bible conference April 15-2?, 1962 That
is a long time in advance; but Pastor Edw.
~forrell hopes chat many pastors in Ohio
will want co put the date down and plan
to come 1'1onday through Friday to take
a refresher course mornings in pastoral
theology, as v.·ell as co enjoy the e\'en1ng
messages. T he church will provide h~using. We think it is a good idea and think
pastors should v.·ri te and say they h ope to
attend.

FIR T BAPTI T. pencer
Pastor Adam Galt reports real blessings and expeLtS more. All records 1n at-

NORTH IDE B APT IST , L ima
The young people publish a very fine
mimeograph ed monthly called Events of

,.,

Ill

-

T

.
Blessings. Yoe rh for Christ is very active
in Lima and
orths1de seem to have a
large part in it.
FIR T PAPTI T, Elyria
The six ~·eek Winter Harvest attendance
contest between Elyria First and rhree Michigan churches did all of the churches much
good, and Elyria came out second highest~ with an increase over ics 600 average
attendance of 2..., c;,... We have not heard
v.rhat the high mark at Elyria ·\vas, but an
average of "' 62 for six weeks is wonderful.
We are getting these figures from the report of Pastor Robert J. Reynhout of the
1',fuskingum church in The Fundamenc Fello~ ship; but ~'e think Pastor McCaleb and
his people have something to rejoice in
also.
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST
The Wheelersburg Missionary Baptist
Church has made one more improvement,
the laying of a carpet in the auditorium.
Vacation Bible school will be held June
5-1 6 . Pastor Holmes has conducted another revival meeting, this time at the Madison
Baptist Church April l'-29.

E
senfeld, Box 7 1 - 3 Country Club Station,
Kansas Cit}r 13, .1-fo.
FO TORIA BAPTI T
The revival campaign of Ev. John Carrara Mar. 29-Apr. 9 proved a real blessing
to the church. The attendance was good
throughou c. T \\'O adults and nine children professed faith in Christ, f 1ve of
those children Easter visitors from out of
town. Dr. Carrara engages in no special
attractions or sensations, but only preaches
the Gospel with all his might.
GRACE BAPTIST, Youngstown
The Grace Baptist Church, H. W. Carpenter, pastor, is offering building bonds
1n denominations of $25 to $100 ac 4 %
interest to fellow Baptises who may wish
to invest money and also help them to
buil d this summer. They are cashable at
any cime after the first year upon 60 days
notice. Those interested should write to
Charles rates, 166 Lilburoe Ave., Youngstown, Ohio.
FIR T BAP TI T, B runswick

FIRST BAPTIST, Niles
The Spring Bible Conference Mar. 26,
April 2 was a real success.
Dr. Frank
Waaser, dean of Baptist Bible eminary,
preached both Sundays and 1vfonday, ThursdaJr and Friday nights.
He also gave
three morning messages on Christian
Counselling, based on the Bible, and also
on his experience for f 1ve years as chaplain
in a Veterans Administration neuro-psychiatric hospital. Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings the messages were brought by
Rev Clayton Bacon of Buffalo, N .Y.
BETHEL BAPTIST, Erie, Pa.
Dr. Viggo Olsen, appointee under ABWE
to build and head a hospital in East
Pakistan. spoke at both services March
26th., and shO\\'ed pictures ro the Junio r
and Senior youth groups at 8 · 15 p m . A
penciled no te in rhe bulletin says o f him,
~Filled with che Spirit.' '
A Dad-lad dinner \\1as held Apr 21,
vl ith Dr. Aug ustine, pasto r of a nearby
Fed erated church speaking o n " What it•s
Jik.e to l,e in and ou t o f R ussia.
l~AITI-I BAI>'1.IST , Gree nvill e.
T}1e 1,a:stor's father, Rev. J<)h11 H Gr cn
7
of Endicott, 1 _y ., J"if~rl1cd a t tl1e n1orn1ng
service Jvf ar. 26. ()lher s1,ecial s1,eakers
l1ave l,een Rev. P.1u. P eterson at a u nrise Easter service, and R ev. Davi<.i Ke1,1,Je,
missio11ar}' f ron1 A frica. At the 10 : 30
...aster service cl1e attenda nce 1eacl1ed 7 l.

1'1A ltANA TliA BAI' TI T, J:>ringfield
God l:1as blessed \\J cl1 a \\Onderful 1ev1\ al
tl1e besc in tlie J11stor}' of tl1e
(}1u1 tl1. J>asror A rchur I-Joule 1 eport tl1at
tJ1~re ,,e1e 6 (Onfess1ons of fa1cJ1 2 ,vJ10
ca111e for ba1,tis1n, 4 for assurance, 2 for
re t r, t1on, and 18 1narried 1,eo1 le "110
J Jedged tel J1a, e a l1r1 tJan J101ne, anJ. 21
ii1di, 1duals ,, 110 caine for conse I at1on.
AIJ of 1J1ese decis1ons ;&. er.. publicly ackno\\ J dged b) t1ile Jnd1,Jdual, ,, 111 11 Js
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CALVARY BAPTIST, A shland
A Missionary Revival was held April
20-23 with Missionary Wm. Fusco as the
preacher. Other specials were slides o f
England and Europe taken by John Alexander, son of the pastor, while he w as
studying in England . They were shown
after the Easter evening service. Apr. 3
Miss Gladys Baines spoke to the w omen
at the home of Nancy Garbesi. April 24th
the Men's Fellowship saw the m ov1e,
.. Operation Abolition."
A WEEK OF P R AYER
Dr. R obert L. Powell of Tacoma, who
has done so much to promote prayer in
GARB churches, is calling for another such
week, May 10-1 ~, to pray down blessings
upon our coming Annual Conference at
Winona Lake June 18 -2 3.
He says,
..There has been no day in our times "hen
prayer was needed as now the only
Vleapon sufficient to turn back the foes 1n
this crisis.'' Amen! He did not yet knov.·
of the happenings in Cuba, so " 'e oug ht
to feel the need even m ore now!
CALVARY BAPTI T, Bucyrus
May 'th t he Tenth Anniversary of the
church will be celebrated, '\\'1th Pastor
Glenn Durr of Decker, 1·f o ntana, as the
speaker. He ic; a former Bucyrus boy, and
h1s mother and aunt are members of the
church. Open house v.rill be held at the
parsonage !\,fay 6th. It was started a year
ago and Pastor H . H o" ard Jones and his
family n1oved 1n last January. We soon
hope co have a picture o f 1t and ,,ill then
tell more about 1t.
1

\ l OICE OF CHRI TIA
YOLTTH
Tv. 0 Christian films '\\ere s ho\, n ar their
April 15th meeting ,, 1th the F1r t Baptist
Church of Parma. "The 1lent Witness''
to ld the story of a teen ager '" ho b ro ke
hts promise to cl1e Lo rd
"Tl1e 1f:t!)ter !)
Face'' ga, e the sror) o f .1 little girl s .;;e Jrc.h
for Christ af rer fin d ing hi picture o n a
chur( h bulletin.
1

Pastor Lev.i1s Hunter receives a check fo r
1,000 from the Bapc1st Builder's Clu b r.o
help them fin1sl1 the f11 sc un1c o f their
build ing. Pasco r R. 1'.e nnerl1 n1clser o f
rhe r:i rst Baptise Cl1u rch o f i\.fed1nJ had
the honor of l)rtsenting this g1fc, as l1c.
a11d his ch t, rch have had n1uch t () d<) ,, 1cl1
che g ro v.·th a nd l)rogrc.ss of cJ1is 11e,v
cJ1urcl1 in Bru ns,vick. Attc r tl1e 1, rtsent~t-

LC)CAL A O C IA TIO ~ A BLI ~I l1
1
La!>t n1 o nth \\ e 111enr1one1..l rhe
t) ch
Berhc.1 111eeting <.) f ~f ,tr 4 th .. and cl1t. .1e,v
ort1 c.ers c. l1osen. L,1ter
~or a lt tttr fron1
P.i'> tor D \\' P el t1Lr o t tl1e Oi1tn l)oor
B L11 u sr C hur Ll1 rl1.1r ,ve ,vil! qt10.rt .cu prove
ch:.1c ,, t nt eJ r1101 t lo ,11 l\'IC)l't,1c1on!) and
<Co ntiri ued 0 ,1 'JJaae 12)

,,c.

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
J o h11 R. D 11'1t l\'.i1t , 'J'li. D ., Prest<le1it
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DI VINllY DEGREE IN T~1EOLOGY
Tt~REE YEAR l3ACHELOR or- DIVINIT)' DEGR EE IN MI SS IO S
THREE YEAR BACH ELOR OF DIV INI TY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES

A grow i,1g gradi tnt f: scliool of Baptist pers1ta io,i
111 si,111111
alif ornia
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Rt\ D.ile 1 her. for O\ er four ) ear
r.1, t1. r ot I n1n1anul 1 Bapt1 ·t ( hurcl1 of
\ "- 1num ha: taken a churth 1n Buffalo,
).
\'X t ha, e had no direct report,
t
our 1ntorn1at1on 1s l1m1ted. bur Bro.
I ht,. c.d a good "ork at Arca num.

J\1l H better artendance.

They can be a

ble 1ng.
\\"e en Joyed the ,. . Bethel spring con\.·ent1on at Bo" ling Green.
. . Brother
Caf)· came o,-er from \ 7an
ert a nd we
met Bro H orn at Lima, and all three of
us. " ·1ch my '\\-1fe, Journeyed to Bowling
Green
'The on-rhe-road' fellowsh ip was
quite enjoyable Bro. Tov:nsend and the
ladies of the Bo" ling Green church certainly put themselves out to entertai n us.
I bel1e\·e "e have a f1ne group of officers
for this year. They certainly should be on
our prayer l1sr I particularly enjoyed Bro.
Caf) s de,·ot1onal message on Building for
the Lord. One of the high lights was t he
impromptu o rgan recital of Bro. D on
\X' orden s dau}?hter between sessions and
during the v;a1t for the evening speaker,
Dr ~f 1lk1e. •
BIBLE ~11 I 0 ...... BAPTI T , Otsego
.:\ B1 ble conference v. as held 1-far. 1-4
'\\'1th Re\·. Lle'\\ ellyn Thompson, the founder o t the church, as our speaker. This
'\\ as our tenth anniversary. Then evangel.sc1c meetings ,vere held M arch 5-12, v;irh
Re, . George Cosb) o t Nev; London as our
speaker
The Lo rd stirred man} hearts
through his messages. Our hearts v. ere
a1sc refreshed by che songs of Bro. George
Zinn of Cedarville College. v.ho v.as v.1ch
LS the closing day
Brother J ohn Baile> '\\'as our speaker fo r
the evening er\ ice Apr ? nd. ~fr. and 1frs.
Ray Le'(vis ~vere v. 1th us Apr. 9th. They
are mi~S- )nar1e!) to Brazil under ABWE.
FIR T B.-\PTI T. Galli pc l1s
Pastor H ov.Tard Young repo rts an encouraging Ea ter attendance of -1J3. Plans
ha,,e already been approved for an add1t1on
to the church building. It " Till provide
added toyer space, anc more nurserv and
re r room space. It s hoped chat this
,, ork ,, ill be compleceu chis summer.
"'TRUTHER BAPTI T TABEf~~ACLE
1·he n1onchlr Bethany Youth Rally ,, as
held ~farch 1Srh. Rev. Dean Hen r,r of
Akro n ,, as the speaker. The special ~usic
(Contniue d on page 13)
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,·e. Bapti t , Lorai.J.1 .......... . ... . .. . ..... . ......... .

Fir t Bapti t, Gallipoli

.... . ................................ .

15.00

T otal .............................................. $223.50
GIFT TO HOME
Trinit)y Baptit, Lorain ..... . .. .................... ........... $ 5.00
Nf morial Baptist ~ olumbu . ..... . .... ... .... ...... .. . .... .. . 50.00
20.00
~ orthfield Ba pti t .......................................... .
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ................................. . 60.00
2 .00
Et1clid- Tottingham Baptist Euclid ............................ .
5.00
H armony Baptist. outh Olive ........................... .
Cal'\·ary Baptist, Cle'\ eland . . .......... .. ....... .. .......... . 10.00
.L

~e,,r

1

T otal .............................................. $152.00

.

and 2 1-2 ACRE CAMPUS
We take possession September 1st. It offerJ new opportunities to Baptist Bible Seminary students.
The purchase price of $ 125,000 is needed promptly.

_,•

•

W rite f or Brocl,ure on this prop erty.

Send designated gifu to

Baptist Bible Seminary., Johnson City, N.1'.

BAPTIST
-~_fa_y,_ 19_6_I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T....:HE:..:::..:......:O:..:H:.::I:.:O:_::IND:...:..=.=-:.EPENDENT
~~~~~~~---------~~~----~--------=P~a~g~e_Th..:..::~irt~e~en=
"1as furnished by the young people's
orchestra of First Baptist Church of iles.
April 9th at 3 p.m., a memorial ser,·1ce was held for Missionary Edward
Zouck, who was struck by a truck only a
short time before he and Mrs. Zou ck were
to come home on furlough. He and Mrs.
Zouck were both members of truthers
Baptist Tabernacle. They had served two
terms together at
iamey, West Africa,
under Evangelical Baptise Missions. Rev.
Joseph
1',fcCaba was the speaker at the
.
service.

ANNA EA TWOOD REWARDED
Anna C. Eastwood, teacher, pastor and
Christian worker for many years, went
home to be with her Lord March 26th at
the age of ..., 6.
he taught school in her
early womanhood and later graduated from
the Cleveland Bible Institute and was ordained to the ministry in 191 7. She spent
33 years in the ministry, preaching at
Beebetown,
ew Lyme and Hinckley
Ridge.
he moved to Medina after closing her pastoral work to live with her
sisters. In 1949 she became a case worker
for ~fedina County Welfare Department
and served until ill health farced her to
retire in 1958.
he was an active member of the First Baptist Church and served
as missionary treasurer for many years. he
is survived by her three sisters, the Misses
Mabel, Alice and Florence Eastwood .

-

·- - - - - - -

MISSIONARIES TO
PRAY FOR
Bible Baptist Church of
. Madison
reports one missionary member: G ordon
F. Baldwin, Puerto Rico;
orth Royalton
Baptist has Rev. and Mrs. Alvin rump;
Calvary Baptist,
orwalk, has Rev. and
Mrs. D N M cBride in
ew Mexico.
Bible Mission Baptist, Otsego, has Helen
Smith in Brazil. First Bao r1sr, Parma, has
Rev. James E. G odley, FBHM area missionary in Ohio, western Pennsylvania , and W .
Virginia.

TWO WELL RECOMME DED LADIE
Pastor ] . G . Balbach , N orrh Park Baptist C hu rch , Grand R apids, 1'f1ch ., recommends hig h ly Misses Beatri ce Jenk1 ns and
Charlo tte Bevier, \Vho l1ave been appointed
to \\'Or k in the m ou ntai ns o f Ken ruck1
1,y Baptist .tv1id-J\1issio ns. They are very
anxic,us to get on the field in time for
vacation Bible school \\'Ork, l)u t need op enings to p resent chei r work a nd secu re su p J>Ort. 'fh e)• are gradua tes of che Grand
Rapids Bible cJllege.

--------

Ohio American Council Meeting
Well Attended
The
pring Rally of the Ohio
Chapter of the An1erican Council of
Christian Churches was unusually well
attended, as it met April 3 a11d 4
at the Cal\ ary Baptist Church of
Findlay. I t eems to sho\v that many
pastors and churches have been
arou ed to the need of united action
by fundamental denominations in this
day of mounting 1 1odernism, Romanism and Communism.
The mai11 speaker ,vas Rev. \Vendell Zimmerman, pa tor of the Bapti t
Temple of Ka11sas City, Mo. He is
one of the leaders in the Bapti t Bible
f,ellow hip, w l1ich has many churche in Ohio and \Vhich takes our tand
on separation from Modernism . He
combines able expo ition of the Bible
\,rith e\'angelistic pa sion.
1

A OTHER CHURCH APPLIE
The Madison Missionary Baptist
Church near Lucasville has applied to
our association clerk, Adam Galt, for
fellowship in our Ohio Association. We
hope to have more information about
the church and its pastor next month.
() TV all we know is that it is north of
Minford, which means it must be east
of Lucasville, or about 10-15 miles
north of Portsmouth. If we are mistaken in our bearings, we will locate
it properly next month .

tf 011day nigl1t he poke 011 Hu kers of tl1e \\'ord, condem11i11g tl1e
Et1ct1111enical 1 ader \vho ell ot1t their
Lord in their 1nist1se of the Bible, ,111cl
calli11g upo11 t1 to pread tl1e trt1e
~ospel of Je t1s hri t. t tl1 Lt111ch eon 1neeting Tu cla} 110011 l1c ga\ e
t1 stirri11g m ess,1ge 011 tl1e tl1e111e, .. I11
"fir11
Like Tl1es ~." 111 tl1 e, ,e11i11g
lie took II or. 4 :7 ,1', l1i'> tc)i.t a11cl
s1)oke 0 11 "Tre,1~urcr I11
lil} J>o t5 ''
'\o pr a cl1er cot1Icl li t er1 to tl1~1t 1111J)~1ssic,11 cl glo11f1cat1011 of tl1 :') r i(·l1e\
<> l g ra · , ~111cl 11ot \\ n 11 t to l>~ a cl )a 11
,,e ·s<-~I ~111<1 ac ti, i11 g ~tti11 1 tl t · g(>Sl) "l
() t It l <> tl l () I<
>'> t
1

1 )
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THE CH I LOREN'S
GOSPEL HOUR
O\\

on WI!\X' -'f\7, cl1. S,

Jeveland, h io
9 30 A. 1. on acurdays
Junior l101rs Bible uiz
l31ble tor1es
St t1on
PI -TV, 11. 13, Toledo,
8: 00 .rn., und ys
WA CH ad PRAY and TELL

YOUR

RI NOS

THE CHJLDRE N'S GOSP L
HOU R, INC.
H nry C. G ig r, Director
ivi g t on, Tenn.
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Other peakers \v·ere P a tor Jo h11
1Iilll1eim, Cal,·ary Bapti t Cl1t1rcl1 of
.l or\valk, who led in de\.·otions Tuesday morning; Pa tor \\l oodro\v \\T.
~IcCaleb, First Baptist Cht1rch of
Elyria, \Vho gave a Bible expo 1tion;
and Missionary· \Vm. Fusco, v\'ho told
of hi experiences in Italy that proved
tl1at Romani m i "A Religion \\'ithout the Chart and Compass." Italian
Catholic
look to tradition and
prie tly authority, but eve11 more to
dream , \ i ion and reputed mir ~1cle .
They kno\v little of the Bible a chart
or compass.
1

Tue day ev·eninu "Operatio11 Abolition" was hown before the me age.
Thi authentic ne,vs reel wa a re \·ela tion of the \Va)' trained Co1nrr1uni t agitator can stir up college
student to riot against their O\\·n
government. ome of them ,vere hard
core Communi ts who came to a11
Fra11cisco for that purpo e. Others
\vere college in tructor and h1cle11t
""·ho had accepted ~1c rxism. The great
mass of students \,rere dupe ,vho l1ad
bee11 stirred tip to think the l:nmerican cti,,itie
omn1ittee of tl1e
Hou e of Represe11tati\i·e l1ad co1ne
to per ecute iI111ocent An1erica11

h·.v· do the le ader of the

\ \7

1

atio11al
C'o1111cil object to a 11e\\ reel tl1at
11npl) 110\\' \\ hat the rioter did?
It ,\ a edited to ct1t it clo\,11 to 45
1r1i11t1te l10,\·i11g t1111e, but t11ere l1ad
l)ee11 no atte1npt to ct1t ot1t . c·e11e"
i11 \\ l1icl1 tl1e p olice 111ig l1t l)t' cl1~1i g~cl
,, itl1 brt1talit, . It ~11c)\\ t~cl tl1t"' tt1l)l)or11 reft1 al of ,, 1t11e ' 'i ") to t t">~ t1f y·
a 11cl a11 \\ er qt1e t1011 b e for [l leg~1ll) co11 l1tt1lecl
011gre ·1011al 't)i11i11itte '~ 110 ,\ tl1c)t1 ,111cl"' of .., tt1cll'Tl l\
111,11 c l1f'tl ,111t l ('l1r111tt."'<.l ,111tl t\trr1ecl c>11
'-I<' t) t11
C)11 g 1 t' "i~111e 11 ·ot1lcl 11<Jl l1e4 r
tl1t 111\t' l, e "l)<:"',1k ,111cl tl1 11 l1t>,, tl1
l)l>l1c,, t>lJt' \ t cl tl1r'11 <.) rtl ~r: 1111cl c·lt·ar cl
tl1, ·c>1 11cl(>1" If tl1 )
lrag~t cl ,1t(C'o ntinued on pa ge 16)
.1.
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It 1, tl1i l rc.>f \l11dl, ~ i1111 ll' :111cl ~ tl
1)1ct111i11t11tl,
ffe ti,
kt~ t11at l1a ·
1 t 11 ti~ t cl to c l 11 tl1 1 :\l)t1bl1t, of
cl11tral \ ri n .111d 'l"cl1ncl tc tlll' (yt>'>
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ll1i<l(lieall, tlit·
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13nJJtist 1il1 \l1ssio11s
of 11is lri1) le> 1\f ri n lasL ,vj11t r)

t"'
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tll< ir 111i. · io 11,1r~ Jllf'(' lit1 g
,111 cl i t i.. t I1r i1 I i 11 t t <, st l' t11 c s Ia< l it s
lt.,,clc)}Ji11g tl1 t• a1)ac·it~ t<> JJL1 11 ,111 cl
('< 11 lt1cl t 11f'ir CJ\\ 11 ~ 'r\ ic ·s.
r()l'

is jttst acre>,~ tl1c ri, ·r
J1<H11 t]1 .\ C<)11gcJ :1 11cl . clt1r111g tl1 li111 :-.
<) f r·, a •tt t1ticH1 , <>11r 1111~"1c>11aries ]lacl
13a11gt1i

c , < 1 7() gttc'>t \ i11 ll1 :-. jr 110111 " <>11 tl11s
tJllt.' lt1tic>11 . ·1·11c~t' ,, t•1e cla~1• <> f ~rc',~t
11xi ,t,. n~ tl1 11C',, . -c;1~t\ ,, ere' \tt1cl1ccl
, itl1 great i11t<:"rc'it. I ar11 gl,tll to r I <>rt tl1,1t i11 Cc~11l1 ..1l 1\f1 ic,1 a11cl Tcl1ad
tl1e trn11 it1011 lo b lack leaclcr:;l1i1J is
l1e111g 111acle .. 111c)otl1ly a11cl tl1e peor)le
for tl1e n10 t part are , ·er) frienclly
• •
•
to ot1r 1111s
1011ar1es.
t

I a111 sorry 110,v tl1at I cl id 11ot keep
a recorcl of the egg , clucks, cl1ickens,
goat a11d frt1it that , vere g i,1e11 t o
me as I , ·isitecl these p eople. Actually I believe I \,·ot1ld l1ave hacl a good
start to,\·ard farming. ii1ce th ese p eople clid 11o t kno,v me p ersonall1,, these
acts of kinclness actually re fl ect the
r,1pport OlIT missionaries have ,,·ith
the natio11al . This becomes even more
Nat1,·e pastor and family

It ,, a ,1 t1n1e of ble secl ret111io11
, ,1 ith
ot1r 1ni ionarie a tl1e plane
la11 ded at tl1e c~1pit"~l cit), c)f B,111g11i.
Qt1ickl~ ,,,e cha11ged fro1n tl1e ,,·ar1n
,, i11ter tiit ir1to on1etl1i11g more st1it:11Jlc i ·.}r i.i1e l1o t tropical air o 11ear
t11e eqt1[1tor. 111 a fe,,· mint1 te 011e of
tl1e nritio11al pcl tor ca1ne to the hot1se
for a , i it a11cl tl1t1 b egan a erie,
of 1110 t i11tere ti11g contacts ,,,ith lead{ rs i11 the Africa11 cht1rcl1es. I ,,·as
1111pres eel b~., tl1e t1clcle1111e s of tl1
e,·en i11g <lark,1e
.i\t fi,·e tl1irty the3
~t111 ,, as hii1i11g a11cl at six \\'e \\·ere
i11 clarknes a11d I fot111d ID} self sa~'.
'' o ~ 0011 1t
. ' s e,·en1ng.
. ''
111g.
1

1

1

1

1

<·acl1

1oc ..1tr,cl ii1 I~l. Sil>ttt a11(l is als,, t11
1'.H.: n<l<tt1art ·rs f<>r tl1c Ja11g11nge ccJ111111il l ·c·. 111f' J)I' ss l1as nlr "'nCl)' J)ro(! l IC{ cl t l)e 1 f'\\1 rl,estn1ne11 t, t J1 ')
JJsa l111s, a sc>11g lJc>ok, a11cl St111(lay
c11c,c>l 111t1lcrial- i11 a(l(liti<>n tc, 111a11y
<>tl1cr plC'C.'<'5 of lit r,1t,1re. Perl1r1ps tl1e
011ts l,t11tli11g ,, cJ1 k is t1 1c., co1np] ·lion
of tl1e e11tire B1l)le i11 the a11gc) l ,111gt1,1gc . ..t\. \ soc)11 as tl1e transl,tt ioil }1as
l)een IJrc)c)f rcacl it ,viii l)e SC'11 t to
t11e printer ; a11cl for tl1 e firs t ti111 e j11
tl1e l1istor} of t11 ese people tl1ey will
h ,1, ·e a cop), of the Bible made available to them . This is a cost1)1 undert aki11g a11d ,ve are pra)1ing tha t God's
p eople might see this as a most worthy
in, ,e tme nt f or the L ord's money.
The annual field confer ence is h eld
a t Ft. Crampel which is also the locatio11 of our school for missionary
chilc1ren. The school "vas donate d by
Broth er G eorge ~1ilner. It contains
mode1n d esks a11d e quipment, so that
,,,h e n these childre n d o come to the
U 11i ted States, the tran sition to the
American class room is made smoothI,,
. a11cl 11ahuallv. These t each ers are
dedicat e d t o the ir t ask and the chilclren ust1ally find tl1ey ar e ahead of
the sch e dt1le of sh1die f or their age
group .
It "''as a tl1rill to see the d ormitories
bei11g er ect ed at Bambari for the ne\v
seminar y ,,,l1ich opened in Januar)'·
The r equirements f or admissio11 i~
g1 acll1ation from one of Ollr four Bible
scl1ools and sever al years of exper;

.f

"'

Ba11gt1i ha a popt1latio11 o f some
90 000 _·egroes, all li, i11g ,,,ithin a
relati,·el,,
small area; a11d ot1r mis•
sio11ar: 11a,·e clone a11 effecti, e piece
of \\'Ork ,vith tl1is opporh111it>'· Tl1e
mai11 cl1t1rch l1c1s a11 atte11clance of
about 2.500 e,1cl1 u11cla,·
ancl tl1ere
,
are se,Te11t,. 1 bra11cl1 cl1t1rcl1es or classes meeti11g eacl1 da~·. The I)astors a11d
P\ ancre]i ts co1ne to tl1e mi<;sion statio11 at i.x a.m.. at ,,1l1ich tin1e the,·
.
are taue:l1t tl1e \:\~orcl of God ,, hic!1
tl1c,1 i11 h1n1 l1are \\ itl1 tl1e ir people.
_t\s I s1Joke to these mer1 I ,,·as impressed ,, ith their k110,\ leclge of tl1e
Bib1e and th e intellige11t questions
1
the,,
, ,\ ere able to ask.
1

slnli<>11 n1akes its s1)< cial
L'<>11lril ut ic>11 le, IJ1e r,, t 1"t,II l)J'<>grn111
<>f \ n11gcJiSJll, ~f1J1 ') l)l'it1li11g 1)1' SS js
tr)'

One of our missions schools
ignifica11t ,,·hen )TOu realize tl1e deep
p o\-ert)' i11 ,,·hich they Ii,·e: a11d I
1nt1st acl111it that I ,,·as l1t11nbled by
tl1err ge11erosit)· a11d ,,·illing11ess to
sacrifice.
Tl1ere are ni11etee11 statio11s that
net as l1t1bs of ,,·heels. ot1t fro111
,,·hich racliate a11 ext e11si, e ot1tstation ancl e,rangelistic program. Some
of tl1ese statio11s l1ave as many as
fort)' pastors anc1 e,·angelists ,vorki11g
in cooperatio11 ,,·itl1 the re ide11t missionaries. T]1ese pastors are naturc.11
preac·l1er a11d, \\·itl1 their ,,·i,,es a 11rl
families, constitute tl1e ans,,·er to
reaching , ,ast areas for Christ.

In additio11 to this prima ry minis-

African witch doctor

~_f_aJ_._1_9_6_I_________________________T
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__T__B_A_PT
__IS_T________________________P_a~ge__P_if_teen_
1

ie11ce a a pastor or e, a11geli t. ome
of tl1e pastors of the large t cl1t1rcl1es
}1a, e left tl1eir respo11 ibilities i11 order
to get ft1rther edt1cation · and tl1ese
churcl1es are co11ti11ui11g tl1eir s(1laries
so tl1e,. 1 ca11 1naintai11 tl1eir families
,, l1ile i11 scl1ool. Here again ,, e see
tl1e indigeneous pri11ciple at ,,·ork,
as ,,7e obser,1e tl1e local cl1urcl1 recog11izi11 g the importa11ce of trai11ecJ
leadersl1ip a11d t1pporti11g tl11s progra111 fi11a11ciall~·.
,~,e ha,1 e n, 0 l1ospital . 011e at
Ipp~' a11cl tl1e other at Ko1rmra. These
ha, e the pote11tial of reacl1i11g n1any
,, 110 otl1er,, ic;e ,, ot1lcl 11ot l1ear tl1e
crospel. ,,..e are praying much for additional doctors and nt1rses to help
1neet tl1e needs there in Africa. Tl1e
Koumra l1ospital is erecti11g a fine
11e,,1 building and I ,vas deligl1ted to
see the progress being made. 1\.pproxin1atel)1 se, ·en hundred p eople
came each da)· for medical h elp and
each one h ears the good ne\\ S of sal, ,ation. Dr. Seymour, at present, is
the onI,~ doctor on the field and car"
ries \ er~ hea,1' resp onsibilities.
The ,,.rork of the dispensaries sl1ould
not be minimized as they not 011ly
ha,,e an e,,angelistic outreach bl1t
render a real sen ·ice in maintaining
the health of ot1r nati,·e ,vorkers and
tl1eir families as the\', com e in for
regular physical examinations. These
dispe11saries are l1nder the direction
of ot1r nurses and are located on our
,·~1riot1s stations.
"f}1e cr\, of Af1 ic·a tc>cl a,,
i ~ for ed lI,
catio11 a11d tl1e scl1ools \\ e clo l1a, e
are cro\,1ded ,,,ith cl1ilclre11. 111 adclitic)11 to fl 11 um l)cr of ele1nen tar\'.,
c·1Joo1s, tl1ere are Fre11cl1 scl1ools at
13a11gftSS<Ju a1 1<l B,1liml)a. \\l}1en I arri,,ed ~1t Ft. A1·cl1rt111l)a111t. thP,re ,,,ere
al ()ut tl1r e l1 t111(lrecl fi11 looki11g c11ildr 11 ,,,110 }1ad ,,,alk cl six 111ilcs f 101n
Bali1111)a to tl1 ai rp<>rt tcJ gre ·l in ...
l t)1a11kf>cl -.<>d fcJr tl1c~111 rts I sa\·
tl1 "'lTI sta1 di11g tl1 r i11 tl1e attr~1cti,,
cl a11 t111if<JJ r11s a11<l, lrtt<:)r, as I sa \\'
t1Je ,,,orJ, tl1 )' \\7 re dc)i11g i1a tl1 ) classroo111.
( ~l11.1rcl1 s l1a,, gi\ c~11 tl10,1s[111ds c,f
dollcrS, cJld Oil }1u11clred cllCl l\\T'.>Jll)1
JJli si<JJlctri S ar
i11, ~sti11g tl1 ir li, es
i11 tl1i ,, ell k-is it \\ ort]1 it?
Is it ,, ()J t11,, l1il to 11~1, c.1 11 111 cl r '.)ds
c1f cl1u1 ·l1 . s .. tal)]i ]1 '.)cl I a1agi11g "11
t)Jt \\ ,t\ f 1 OJJl little~ a
1111 li s i11 a
1>11 ]1 t1<a l<-> 1 cit,
·l1l1rc·l1 ,,itl1 a11
at 1 da111c of 3, 0 JJ OJ)]:)? ]), ga1
, itcl1 doc.:toi s glo1 ious)) sa, .1d, JJO\\ rf 11~ 111( f 1icJ\1\ l ac<JJI i11 tl1 Jo ·, 1
cl1,1itl1 11ak s it ,t g)<Jd i11,c.. st111 11l.
l1 11 t] J It 11cl1 go '"J 11111c.)11t 1 cc ogJll/ ~ l]l
\o\()J] <Jf Olll (\-\
) ~11ti t ii
1t~ 111 c]J( 11 J<H1111LtJ ,,]1c,1 ,l go,c.)11
(Conti ,u d on
g
1 )

OlJR

\"!HERE? ? Emmanuel Baptist Church, Columbus
"VHEN?? Oct. 16 through 19. Plan to come!
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AN UAI~ MEETING

WITH OUR APPROVED SCHOOLS
Ceclrlr\ i11e CcJllege i\ rejoic·i11g tl1at
it\ bo11 cl 1ss tie of ~ l 50. ()00 ]1t1S bec11
\Olcl. 11.11c)tl1er ser1c~ ,,,ill 1Je offerecl
(. )011. a11cl it 1 1101Jecl tl1at t11e respc)11se
ill be ec1t1all)· goocl. Tl1e pla11s for
tije ''J\Iore tl1a11 c;\• 11111,1~1t1111" are con11Jlete. J\1ost of )'Ot1 11,1, e see11 tl1e
1JiC;tt1re 011 t11 e last Bt1lleti11 of Ceclar, ,ille College. o all \\ e 11eecl to clo
is t1rge ) ' Oll all to IJr,l)' a11cl gi, e to tl1°
c. 11cl t11is 111t1cl1 11eec1ed aclclitio11 111igl1t
soo11 becon1e a realit\, .
Anot11er cat1se of rejoicing is the
c.ie11ce gra11t gi,·en to ~fr. D,1lc'
Tl101npson, instrt1ctor i11 Bota11) a11cl
Zoology. H e is 011e of 45 l1igl1 schooi
a11d co]lege teach ers of science and
n1athematics to receive this grant for
a year of ndditio11al sch ooling at Ohio
tc1te U11i, ersity. It ,vill en able hi1 n
to finish hi ,vork for a Master's D egree ancl do co11sic1erable sh1cl)' to\\ r1rcl l1is Pl1. D. d egree.
1

1
\\

1

1

1

BAPTI T SE~1I J\..RY OF
THE BIBLE
Tl1i scl1ool i11 Cle, ,ela11d for tl1e
trai11i11g of p as tors a11d
l1ristia11
\\'Orkers a1no11g tl1e colorecl people i
cl,Ji11g a great ,,·ork throt1gl1 tl1e ma11y
l~ible Clt1bs tc1t1gl1t l))' stt1cle11ts a11d
graclt1a tes. A cot1rse i11 Bil)le clt1 b a11cl
, nc~1tio11 Bible school ,,·c>rk is lrtt1gl1t,
a11cl tl1is spri11g tl1e scco11cl a11tl fot1rtl1
I\1011cla\'S
of tl1e 1no11tl1 are set as1cle
•
fc)r spec·ial trai11i11g c.·las'ies for tl1c
co111i11g D ., .B.S. \\ ork of tl1e 'it1111111e1.
1

\\YES'fER '\ B.<\l)'fl T I!IBI.JE

I Iigl1
l L1tl1

\\ras

OLIJEGE
c11()01 Se11ior 1),l)', 1\1)111
tl1e l)est l'\CI lielcl, ,, ill1

~

1<; ,·i ·itors. ·1·11e a1111,1~ll cl1oir t<>t1r
1!l-·Jcl 20 co11certs i11 Califor11ia a11cl
r( St1ltecl i11 tl1c gift of ~1 '5~ I~airla11e
50(, I~c)rcl i11 goc>cl cc)11clit1011. Otl1er
<ril ts l1:1, e l)een recei\ ecl l)\'
tl1e
,
<;( l1c)cJ1 , i11c1t1cli11g a b ec1t1tst of <.>1~500
fro111 tl1c estate c>f a Cl1ri\tia11 cot1ple.
'"fl1i.'l st1111111er tl1ere \\ 111 l)e a fi, e\\1eek st1111111er ses io11 tl1i~ ,., ·ear, a11 cl
~111 Isr,1el Tot1r tl1,lt 16 l1a, e alread)'
<;1g11ecl lllJ for, or t111clot1l)tecll} n1ore
l)''. tl11s ti111e. Tl1ere \\ ill al!)o l)e ~1
S111111ner i\ ~en1l)l)' Alig. 14-1 , ,, 1tl1
D1. P<1t1l R. Jackso11 spca:ki11g t,, ice
claily a11cl ,vitl1 1111cl,1)· scl1ool ,, orkshops a11cl <>tl1er com es.
3
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BAPTI T BIBLE SE~1I~ARY
Joh11so11 Cit}', .. . Y.
011 Fricl,1y, April -, the fact1l~·,
staff a11cl stt1cle11t · \\ elcon1ecl tl1e
lnrge t 11t1111ber of gt1e t to Ope11
H ot1se i11 tl1e 11i11e ,·e,1r
his tor\' of the
.
occa ion. ix st,ltes ,, ere represe11tecl,
11n111el}' : Illi11oi ·, 11 icl1iga11, ~ ,v Jerse)·, . . e,,~ York, Penns) l\·a11ia a11d \ "irgj11ia. Ap1)roxin1atel) 011e l1l111(lred
cl1l1rc:l1es ,1tte11clecl fro1n tl1ree cleno1ni11c.1tio11s ( Baptist, Cl1ri tia11 & 11 i~~io11ar,• · Allia11ce, a11cl ~Ietl1oc1i ·t) .
Tl1e cl,l)' of Ope11 H ot1 e l>ega11 at
7. 30 c.1.111. \\ 1tl1 rcgi
... ·trn t1011 111 Tl10111\011 H ,1Il lot111gc. Gt1e~ts ,, ere as 1~11ecl
to t<Jllr grcJ111Js ,, l11cl1 , i~1t cl cJ,1.., e~
1 <.. < i(le11c:e 11~111 , ~1cl111i11i tr:.1tic>11 l)t11lcli11g, clas~100111 a11cl off1c:e bt1ilcli11gs
s11clc\ ~l1c>,, i11g life., ,1t I~ 13 ~ . ,11,cl cl1 11L.1) '-> <Ji ~t,1clc11t ,1cti, 1tic. ~
1\ft \r a
\ll l't1t1ot1~ 111or11111g e, 1) <)11t~ e11j(>) ecl
r1 t1 c.\e lt111cl1 i11 tl1c' ~t l1c>ol c·afett'ria .
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(Co1itinued on page 16)

The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
OFFERS - ------Three )'ea r 1raduate "e111innrr
13il)le ollege - ,, ith a 1eneral

thorough training
for
Christian Service
our:se

J)lus strong n1inors for

Li sionarie
hristian l!ducation l)ireccor~
i\lu~ic l)irecrors
l', St Of!>-ll1 e e111inary ,vork
1,,o '\'ea1
ertif1c, te our es
ht1r 11 e reca1y Cc,ur e
ha i c1an \XI orker'
c>ur e
l1r1 c-c<;ntere<.l
)rtl1odox
holarl)
l~,11.,ci ti
l c,cated 1n beauc1ful
rand lla1)id , 1 l 1 l11g,1n
I or 1 n forn1, tion ,, rite:
BAPTIST
H ·OLOGICAL SEMINAIR Y
Grar,d Rapid 6, Micf1Jg ,1
811 Wealthy St., S. .,
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l ] . . s(\tdl'tll, ' ' .\~ fll't'('tllt d tc
, l , ( ke l ,111ditc ri,1111 tJf
1 ll st l ' l ll t
litll t 11. I :1sl<ll'S fro111
,,c. ,lrl , t 11 1r ·l1t brc,,1g11t tl1t•ir
, t111l!
, l le. ,, 11<
< 11ltl 11c) l .1ttc.·11{1
dt11i11
tltt' d.1,·. tc tl11 , <'\ t:•11i11g 111 <)1, 111. 1"llt' lll 1, t\. \ ClC'.ll a 11 l i 11Sl l' lllllC:tlt,l]. , 11 l tl1e 1 t•acli11g, ,, l1il'l1 {'<:'11lt I c. d ,tr< t11,cl tl1t' Il t t S<)tl :t11cl ,, <)1 l of
l1ri~t. ,,.t'rc.:• ,l l)lt' ~~1,1g t<.) ~111.
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T1"l4: " ED

( Coru"1ueu from p11g, 13 )
agit, t( 1, ot1t l), 1 tl1cir l1ecl .

cl<''' 11

'at1 t"' tl1ere ,, tl.. 11othi11u el. c tl1c, c:·ot1ld do. The, 11e,·er
g()t rot1 g}1 t111l ~ the rioter .. got rou gh ,
l)ttt ,11<>,, ed (li cipl111ed re traint and
,, t t,Ot1r ..1ge and determin,1tion .
•
0111 ,

it ,, ,1

l1t.

,, i h all .. n1erican

could see
th!, filn1 a11d t111der ta11d that freedom
l'\ 011}~, po ible ,vhere there 1
la,v
a11d order. a11d \,·h ere Comn1uni m is
11ot allo,,·ed to tale over. Rioting
111ean an end of freedom for d ecent
l)eople. Comm uni t cry for freedom
to di ob e, · the la,v and call police
ac·tion bn1tal; but 011ce they get in
ron trol. the,·
n1le ,,~ith a11 iron fist.
•
1 hank God for the Hou e Un- m eri<·an .:\ cti,'itie Committee, for J. Edgar H oo, er. and all others that are
tl')'ing to sa\·e i\merica from riot and
re, ,olution.
\\

.. ·o 00:\'" IT' E\.EXI~C~' .... .
l C ontini,ed from page 15)

1nent doctor ,\·a11t1ng to lear11 surgery
a k to help 1n our mission h ospital,
,, hen the p re ide11t of the country
complin1ents ot1r sch ool teach ers on
tl1e fi11e job the)r are d oing, you
bPai11 to realize the imp act Baptist
. lid-~! i s1on 1nis ionarie are m aking
ir1 the e cot1ntries.
,, e rejoice i11 all these blessi1- g and accomplishments there are
~till nine ht1ndred miles 111 the T chad
still untouched except for periodic
, i ·its 1))' a n1i~ io11ar}·. \ ~re are asking
the Lorcl for more ,,rorkers, for \vithin our hearts there IS a great sense of
urgenc)
o soon it's e, ening."
\ \7hile

I

~1·he
tlrtl1 llct hel \Xfo n1cn's ~l issit)n,t ry
Fell<>,, , h11, held its si,ri ng n1ccting A1, ril
6t l1 ,t t t he F1r,t l'·'l t i~ t < }1urcl1 o f 11<)\Vl i ng
, rec.'. n. i\l 1 , K en net h I {()U~cr. president (>f
the. grou r>, It l the mcct in~. 1·1,c n1~eting
ll lX' nt.~l ,, 1th \1ngi n g, led b) r...1r,
' 1llian1
l l 1le.

~l rs. R.1l11h (i l,ts$ of 1·osto ria gave our
de, otton" us1ng J ohn 15: 1 l ' ancl Gal.
«; ) ., • ., 1 a. l1er text Through flannel
.g r t~"'h pre entat1on she urged that we
l\ou lti be o cleansed that the H oly p1rit
mig ht ,, o rk 10 u and throug h us, a nd chat
a ,, e erve the Lord, the fruits of the p1rit
mig ht be manifest 1n our lives.
pecial music for the morning was a
,·ocal solo by
1rs Paul
chaffner of
Amb rose Baptist Church, "When I'm With
H im .' '
During the business meeting an eleetion
ew offi cer elected
of off ice rs was held.
are : President, 1-frs. Robert Thoms of Emm anuel Baptist of Toledo, Vice President,
Mrs. D onna Haye of tryker; and ecretary-treasurer, Mrs. Paul chaffner.
A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed during
the noon hour.
The afternoon session opened with singing, led by Mrs.
olan Eaton of Calvary
Baptist, Findlay. Miss Eunice Stowell, a
missionary home on an emergency furlough from France, gave her testimony and
a few words concerning the need for the
Gospel in Franee. Mrs. William Hile,
First Baptist of Findlay, brought us special
music - a vocal solo, .. I Am Not Worthy."
We thoroughly enjoyed our speaker for
the afternoon, Miss Gladys Baines from
Baptise Mid-Missio ns, serving in the Women's Department. She spoke to us from
II Kings 4, urg ing us to be as faithful in
serving the Lord, as we share and care
for our missionaries, as the woman of
hunem was in caring for the needs of
he then showed us some samples
Elisha.
of things we could make for missionaries
and gave us ideas of many ways to serve.
She also stressed the importance o f contacting her at Baptist Mid-Missions as to
the needs of their missionaries.

A NOTE FROM THE
EDITOR
fi d trials and tribulations, ix hard
days a t this issue come to an encl rind the
editor finds he wrc>tc a ni ce " Roam ings"
and has to leave it out! Other new must
come f 1rst. But pray fo r l1is ministry in
trying to l1el 1., pastor less churches a nd
churchless 1.,asto rs. What a headache it
1 to try co do both prayerfully and consc1entiousl y!
o one knows until he tries!
D o you want the editor to fill in for you
while on vacatio n? Better write soon and
g ive first and second choice if possible.
May 2 1 is open and all of June, July and
Aug ust. We are reserving Aug 6 and 13
for vacation.
Pastorless churches that wish him to fill
in for a while should also write in advance, though sometimes a few days' notice
will do.

CHA
EL 23
The TV is my shepherd; I shall not
want entertainment.
It maketh me to sit down in bloody
pastures; it leadeth me beside the
waters of strife.
It restoreth my lusts; it leadeth me
into p aths of unrighteousness for its
advertisers' sake.
Yea, though I walk through the
valley of sh ooting, I will fear no evil
influences; for it is with me; its guns
and s,vords comfort me.
It prepareth a varied menu in the
sight of p ast and present enemies; it
anointeth my head with a few good
shows to salve my conscience; its cups
of liquor run constantly over.
Surely its entertainment shall follow me all the days of my life and
keep me from asking where I shall
dwell for ever!

1

1

1- ' ·

--Pra, ,·e for 011e ar1otl1er-Pra\r for
1

•

lt \ V t S ,1 fine duy of fcllovt' hit, and we
re I( king f or,v., rd t <) ou r next meetin
in
clverr,1,er.

tl1'

c,ttlll lllg

l) l l l

NORTH BETH EL
WOMEN MEET

~

#

ot1r mi sionaries a11d their home offices; pra)r for the trustees, f aculty
a11cl sh1cle11t bod)· of all otrr approved
scl1ools. pra)' for the leaders and
campers of our Christian camp s; last
but 11ot least for ot1r pastors and p eople in our o,, n churches-that all of
lIS do a good job for God.
1

The Golden Gate to Chrlatien Service
On our beautilul campus overlooking
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-

A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR l,IF'E AND SERVICE.
B.A. and B .Th. degrees; Bible major with minors in Theology Pastoral
Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social &uence,
&lucation-Psychology, or the H,imanities.
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also B.A. and
M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration.
Write for free catalog, Dept. I
ACCREDl'l'~~D: AABC
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COT,T,EGE
Rev. H . 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President
El Cerrito, Cal.
IDIJ and Elm Streets,

